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WHEAT TUMBLES SENSATIONALLY BUT LATER
NATURAL GAS TAX PLAN MAY BE ABANDONED BY SI

FUTURES ARE |
BELOW DOLLAR |

AT MARKETS

When the Ground Was Damp With BoozeNow If Spring 
Isn’t Here, What 
About Violets?

BY A. F.
Last night a  red-headed poet on 

Albert Square, who writes sonnets 
and plays a  saxophone, delivered
himself oi villa argument:_________

“If spring is not Just around the 
corner what business have those 
two rows of violets in DeLea Vicars' 
yard blooming? Not one bloom but 
perhaps a  hundred. They’re not the 
color of pale lavender either, but 
a deep royal purple. Just like violets 
are supposed to be in the spring.

"Of course, it’s likely to be cloudy 
and the scent of rain, might be in  
tttB air in the morning, but I  ask 
you. what about those violets?

"If spring isn’t in the ofling what 
business did two flocks of wild geese 
have flying north Saturday? Of 
course you can’t go by women’s h f  ts, 
because they begin wearing spring 
hate right after Christmas, but a 
high school teacher 6f long exper
ience tells me she noticed the first 
signs offspring among her students 
yesterday—sighs, sly glances, notes. 
•All of which,’ she said, 'will soon 
develop into puppy love.’

"I tell you spring ’business’ is 
picking up.”

Grains Close Slightly L1tfirTSTore~CouW Be“Tell People  ̂Not to Be 
Worried" Asserts 

Legislator
TO THRESH OUT 

WHOLE MATTER
Briggs, Pam pa, Heads 

Committee From 
Panhandle

Under Monday’s 
Finale

FARM BOARD
ACTION HURTS

National Body to Buy 
Only From Co- 

Operatives

Accom

BE APPOINTED
Stey Is Caused by 
Activity of 

4 # ito r
CHICAGO, Feb. 25. MV-Wheat 

futures crashed won below the dollar 
mark today in a panlky drop 6 cents
below yesterday's figures and then as 
sensationally rebounded In the last 
hour of trading to finish at 5-8-cent 
decline to 5-8-cent advance.

The trade generally attributed the 
spectacular break to the refusal of the 
Farmers' National Grain corporation 
to purchase cash wheat from other 
holders than cooperatives affiliated 
with it. Quoted statements by Alex
ander Lcggc, chairman of the Farm 

were construed as indicating

BORGJCR. Feb. 25. XAV-The Borger 
Daily Herald today quoted R epresen t 
ative Phil L. Sanders. Nacogdoches, 
author of a  bin pending before the 
Texas legislature to tax natural gas, 
aa saying th a t  the proposed measure 
would probably be abandoned I f ' It 
•ould not be ’threshed out without

n  - lg m U o i^ tw 4 (h w iil^ r  Moody.
General W  ̂w jjn jg ih g , one of the

attorneys for Irn ™  In the impeach
ment proceedings against the comp
troller, read the resignation into the 
records of the hearing on the ehaffes 
at noon today.

The resignation brought the beariaf 
to a Sudden end. The bouse accepted
recommendations of their attorneys 
developing the case tha t no further 
action be taken except to postpone 
further consideration of the charges
indefinitely.

This turn in tite hearing came after
a conference between attorneys on 
both tld-r which lasted about 20 min
utes. •: “ y

Testimony before the house y d u it’ 
day and today revealed that Terrell 
had attempted to replace in the treas
ury and remit to other sources a total 
of $1 1522 48. representing escrow 
items which had been placed In a local 
bank, but never released to the treas
ury or returned to the payees.

Tlie resolution postponing furtlagr 
consideration of the charges netted  
that "by virtue of said resignation one 
of the objects of this investigation has 
been accomplished, namely the remov
al of Mr. Terrell from the office.

The resolution said:
“By virtue of said fact a legal qaet- 

ticn arises as to whether or r-yt ttm 
legislature of Texas cent!ruies to have 
Jurisdiction of this matter.

“In the opinion of your attorneys, 
the facts have been brought te  the a ir 
tenllon of the people of Texas, ah*

crippling anybody.”
Banders made this statement, the 

Herald said, in a long distance tele
phone conversation with Grady 
Thompson, fortnerly of Nacogdoches. 
Who attended a protest meeting, of 
hearty 200 Panhandle vitisens a t Ama
rillo yesterday.

"Dell the people not to  be worried." 
Sanders was quoted, “the bill is not 
m eant te  cripple any one, and as soon 
as we can get the gas committee to 
work, we will thresh the question out 
to  the satisfaction of everyone.”

Board,
the Board was unconcerned with grain 
-after it  passed from the hands of co
operatives into the hands of opera
tors.

Corn, oats, and rye tumbled along j 
with wheat to new bottoms, but all 
climbed back near yesterday's closing I 
levels in the final spurt.

At a big meeting of landowners and 
oil men in Amarillo yesterday after
noon. Oeorge Briggs was elected chair
m an of a permanent organization to 
fight for the Interests of the oil and 
g»« producers. ■*'- 

Several memberk of the committee 
left for Austin Joday to direct the 
fight on the fiTtural gas tax. which

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 25. OP)—Wheat 
ltitures broke under $1 00 a bushel here 
today as values collapsed on the na
tion's grain exchanges. May wheat 
sold down to 97 cents a bushel, after 
closing yesterday at $1.01. July touch
ed 99 cents

All electric lines tn the business dis
trict will be increased in size, accord
ing to W. H. Curry, local manager for 
the Southwestern Public Service com
pany.

The regular construction crew be
gan this work yesterday. The step is 
being taken, according to Mr. Curry. 
In anticipation of the normal annual 
increase cf about 15 per cent in the 
load.

The business district also will be 
The spe-

% . -  —By Hester's Studio
There should be future historic Interest in this picture, w inch shows $42,000 worth of liquor of all sorts against tile 
background of the old Baptist church, temporarily used aa the Gray county courthouse. Tire liquor was confiscat
ed in raids by county and precinct oclcers and destroyed on court order. In  the picture, left to right Arc 
C. E. ’T iny '’ Pipes, chief deputy; Sheriff E. S. Graves, Deputy Herman Wachtendcrt ten truck), Deputy Jett 
Outhrie, Constable G H Parrish, Deputy Weldon Wilson.Club President 

Here Conferring 
on Convention Rural Clubs Formedplaced In c  separate circuit, 

elal line to the city water welts wilt 
likewise be incrensed In capacity. The 
concrete Sounds: “n has been poured 
lo r the big Diesel engine which wtll 
generate power a t I he local plant In 
the near luture.

Mrs. J. T. Whitmore of Snyder, presi
dent of the Seventh district oi the 
Texas Federation of Women's clubs, 
held a brief but important conference 
this morning with Mrs. Tom E. Rose, 
president of the Pampa Council of Clubs 
and chairman who will comprise the 
general convention commit.ee for the 
approaching district meeting in this 
city.

Offering a broad outline of the three- 
day convention, details of which were 
to be planned by local committees, tn 
conjunction with divisional chairmen 
Of the district, Mrs. Whitmore com
mended the women of this city upon 
their well-organized committees and 
early preparations for the district gath
ering. She answered questions and 
gave valuable suggestions for all chair
men.

She urged that emphasis be placed 
upon orderly business sessions, rather 
than upon the social phase in plans for 
the approaching meeting. Too many 
or too elaborate social functions ex
haust the delegates and guests quite 
as much as ttlley do the hostesses, and 
hinder ra ther than aid in the reali
zation of the fundamental aims of the 
annual convention.

Mrs. Whitmore was to be the honor
ed guest of the Council of Clubs at 
a  tea this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan, between 2 70 and 
5:30 o’clock.

Boy Scout Leadership Course Is
Growing—Troop Formed Last Night

action by the legislature on this m at
ter could not accomplish anything ad 
ditional except the entering of ad
judgment disqualifying Terrell firm* 
holding office in Texas hereafter* 

Terrell, pale and worn, picked Up fee 
brief case and walked hurrlecgy frqrc 
the hall after Qeneral Keeling i$> 
read his resignation 

J M Edwards, chief clerk of the 
department, will become acting tpMJb 
troller pending appointment cf Twe 
rell’s Mtcceezor by Oovemor MWdgri/ 

It will be the third elective offiC* 
Oove'mor Moody has been called upeq 
to fill within a  year. The others warn 
commissioner of the general land *g- 
fire and attorney general. '-V

Land Commissioner J. T. Rrlilimw

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. </P>—Physi
cians attending Former Chief Justice 
T aft said in a bulletin today It was 
felt "he has lost ground.

The bulletin, issued a t the White 
House, said Mr. T aft had shown no 
Improvement for several days although 
there was no cause far Immediate 
alarm.

The bulletin, signed by Doctors 
Thomas A. Claytor and Francis P. 
Hagnar, read:

"The former chief Justice hae shown 
Bp improvement for several days. 
While there Is no immediate alarm, It 
ts felt th a t he has lost ground.”

said C. A. Clark, scout executive of the 
Adobe Walls council.

The training course will continue 
every Monday night for the next six 
weeks.

Those present last night were as fol
lows :

W. H. Curry. Paul Hill, J. A. Meek, H. 
V. F riedman. Dr H. H Hlcka, Chris Mar 
tin, Clarence coffin, John Bradley, Dr, 
R. A. Webb. J.m Sackett, A. Greening, 
C. B. Akers. E B. Sorrell. Odus Mitchell. 
Felix Corley. J  D. GUI, Edgar King. 
Swain 8olon. G B. Cree. P. J . James. 
A. C. Leuderbark N. L. Tedford, R. B 
Fisher. Tom W Hrabht^n, R. c. Wilson.

An adult scout troop with 25 mem
bers was organized a t the Methodist 
Church last night in the second of a 
series of eight meetings which comprise 
a training course for scout leaders.

Dr. R. A. Webb was elected scout
master and C. B. Akers, assistant scout 
master. Ray Wilson was elected scribe. 
Patrol leaders are Chris Martin, Dr. 
H. H. Hicks. H. L. Friedman. J6hn 
Bradley, and Bert Curry. Selection of 
all the leaders has not been completed 
but will be a t the next meeting, March

Department directors for the In ter
scholastic league meet will be held in 
Pampa March 28-29 were announced 
today by County Supt. John Hessey.

The directors met here last Saturday 
and made preliminary plans for the 
meet. At the meeting it was decided to 
have a  display of all the school of the 
county In which the work of the pupils 
will be on exhibition in booths. Prizes 
will be given to winners In the various 
classes of schools.

The directors are as follows:
John Heasey, director general; R. E. 

Page, director rural Schools; E. Q. 
Sanders cf LeFors, debating: H. C. Ro
binson, superintendent of the Alan- fifed school, declamation; Mrs. H. O. 
C%U of Alanreed, spelling; R. A. Sel
by, arithmetic; Bernice Whlteley, essay 
writing. The essay writing contest will 
be held one week in advance of the 
meet a t LeFors on March 22.

Coach Odus Mitchell is director of all 
the athletic events. He will ehooee his 
own assistants.

Miss Arles* O’Keefe is secretary. 
Other directors include Miss Clarice 
Brigham cf McLean, picture memory; 
Miss Iva June Willis, music memory.

Lyceum Number
Is Much Enjoyed

The Brown-Meneley entertainers 
presented the last of the five programs 
of the lyeeum course of the season last 
evening a t Central auditorium to a 
large audience.

Their program of readings, piano 
solos, and duets, vocal selections, char
acter sketches and cathedral chimes 
nusnbers was considered one of the 
best of the season, and was received 
with much enthusiasm An encore 
followed almost every group of num
bers. _ _ _ _ _

“By becoming scouts the men learn 
what is expected of a. Boy Soout and 
are equipped to intelligently train him.”

J  H. walker, chief clerk, to  the vsT- 
ettney. Attorney Oeneral Claude Pol
lard resigned and Governor Moody ap
pointed R. L. Bobbitt of Inredo.

Impeachment charges were prefer
red against Terrell after Moore Lgufi 
state auditor, appointed to  the nepr 
ly-created office of auditor sad *f-

Young Husband 
Held—Wife Foui 

Dead at H
Salvation Army 

Goal Nears as 
Work Continues COLUMBUS. Onto, Feb. 21. </P) — 

Evelyn Frances Edglnton. 19. wife cf 
an oil cloth company employe, was 
found in her bed slain at her home 
here today. Her throat had been 
slashed by a place o f  milk bottle tha t 
authorities found near the body.

The body was fo u n d J»  Lawrence 
Edglngton. 20, her huslatd. when he 
returned from work esHy today. He 
liad been working at ifight andvtbld 
police he last saw his wife alive about 
i! p. m.. yesterday

Police said stains were found on 
the floor of the bathroom and (hat 
stains were also on a faucet 1216 cou
ple lived In a one-room apartment.

Fdglngton was taken to poUoe head
quarters for questioning.

a report of a partial audit of the 
(roller’s department and Ob 
Moody transmitted It to the k

More than half of the $2,500 goal 
set by the Salvation Army for the drive 
for the year’s funds had been raised 
a t noon today.
< Solicitor chairmen reported that 
$1,500 had been received, and tha t a 
number oi workers had not reported 
since the drive began. It was believed 
that $2,000 had been collected.

The total budget of the Salvation 
Army is $4,500. Approximately $1500 
was raised previously by the Pampa 
Daily News and a group of business 
men.

All members of clubs af
filiated with the Council were invited 
to meet the district president on that 
occasion. Mrs. Whitmore was to speak 
to the gathering, and little else was 
planned for the program. Mrs. W hit
more will leave tonight for Amarillo 
on an official visit.

WEST TEXAS; Fair, colder except In 
•kUeme west portion tonight; Wed
nesday fair. Pampa Girts Praised

MIAMI. Feb. 26. (Special) — The 
Pampa girls walked away with the 
second prize of the Miami girls’ tour- 
ifamenl Tliey have an excellent team 

iwnd deserve the prise they fairly won 
The forwards. HeimkeU, Stone, and 
Brown, showed great skill in the goal

Marriage License Issued 
Application for a marriage license 

was filed today by W. C. Williams and 
Miss Zelda B. Webb. Under the pres
ent law, the license cannot be isdUdl 
until three day% after date off 
Since the law went into effect the 
license-buying business a t the court
house declined 60 per cent.

Perry Morgan, a  freshman in Texas 
Tech a t I>ubbock spent the Washing
ton anniversary holiday and the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Morgan. He was accompanied 
to Lubbock by Albert Douoette and 
Vernon Lawrence, who spent Monday 
there end returned home this morn-

—AND A SMILE 
tuixu'iU N  m v -m e re  is a  Santa 
I t  1* a  town in Indiana and let- 

xn children arrive there all the 
imd. so many that Represents- 
>wbottom is seeking a  raise in
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r a m p a  D a i l i r  N e w s  fo H b w  P a ris  lo n g -d re s s  die-1 
Pubiidil-i K ciy evening ttofct.i: Sat- t a t e s .  T h e y  r lc o p  a l l  d a y , and-: .

*,!* n a tu r a l l v  h ;.v e  n o  n . - d  U.i .  
osS*. H 'lM r-day di a n d  w h in  r

Th.- only -.**.■ u d " ^ S ^ t e l | t h - y  g o  n u t in th e  e v e n in g .* /  
r ru #  Aon*., and. i muty w .u»» i Lhc>' n a tu r a l ly  w e a r  th e  lOftg e r t .  
Mltl 11 »e ^*111*1.  »II imul _  I le n g th ?  g n .V jF ' - " 9
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Jews in Russia
Are Not Executed

V O  ,B O y r - w M r  \

0 u r  O^z; - / e RE 
AM

OE.'+Z a C >
l4 0 v -t 'S  “* f ° E /

V 0  O T V a

AnY P  w e*\& Q
H i S  L A iG rfe  
R K s H T  L > P  
itstTU A  e t i S

0 - H G C W  '  
h o v A H O -  

HC.‘S  R u' u X

WASHINGTON, Feta. 24 0P>—Sena-1 
IT -Boran has received wotyl from" 
laecow that of. fourteen Jewtih iffMF f

el's'"reported arrested and sentenced 
to death  a t Minsk. Russia, lor coun- J 
ter-vevolutlonarv activities', all but 
three rabbis have been releaiud.

This information came to the Idaho 
senator Id a cablegram from Maxim 
Litvinoff, the Soviet's acting commis
sar of foreign affairs.

Of the th.oe still held, Borah said 
there was no danger of execution."

The senator, a t the request of Rep
resentative Dlckstetn of New York, 
hud asked the Soviet government for | 
Ui formation on the reported arrest*.

Wc A;IVC heart! it rumored

*1 it pptwaa who peiifet'enl !y , 
..... Juu  ’ fll- . t r u c k  j | » d  |*v: 
in  1 i.' w a v  t h r  f ir . f l k  n u - 

severely sprinkled. ;ESjp Shis 
wpedient w a v e  our IflH est  
Hkj>ap'‘ . 4fcj'i(hcu' .
Hf'tTrch' when g ro w n  people 

q«l>Ltu kn*>\v bBtfer— ,

hiu-icd  as a "-OIUI > is b  nil 
M ait'h  IS, 1027. a t  th e  ixwi office 
NM>iUa. T ex as u n d e r  th e  Act 
March 3. IStB

T h e  A ;uofeited  l*res2fcb v-clusiv  
a n liu r tl io th e  use lo F iy . u i
of all new v tlis|«u:Nes -wFrli'cit u> 
nut oihvrWise r.nxMit .1 Hi th is  i -- 
<4iui «,m> the local ■#**- . i-im ! tui

1  -1 
All 'I g h ls  oi rrpuhltcaU oti of Kpe« 

dutg-a-rM a h iiv u i  <u-'u o re  M ia tv u s

i f . * '  „ „
n»>«"1blt> lo *  he lire fighters to 
work e ffe c tiv e ly . I t  if* n o t  . 
q u e s t io n  of k n o w le d g e  of right 
Or- \vro ry t—it  is  m e re ly  the 
l.igtt of sen. ational h u n te r s  to 
h'fjp a look it the u n u s u a l at 
a n y ,c o f t t>  - .Wjp f ib p i ' t h e  n e x t 

iflre  la s u c h  tr a Q B m e  h o se  can 
h e  d e v o te d  e n t i r e ly  ton H ousing  

n g u |e g k y  o n lo o k e rs .  i B  
I — - * * *

Thoife “talking pictures of 
you” probably will say a lot. 
When some unfaithful Romeo 
tvics t'o put too manytjjijpitos in
his'room. “JBEl
M to -L v : , . .  * * - ' jg ; . - .
■fi Mt«f>e makes o n *  yoqnr, t i s  
a a id , h u t, f a l s e ly  p la c e d ;- i t  a'--.,

) N C C  
/  U P O N  

A  T IM E
a t k y  K im u .N  

, «*| 4 te tU tr In I

-Ji m a i  fuu. Jitrfuf jncw Sargon had 1 
onty .b c e ^ 'b n  the market earlier I 
could li»y» years of suffering.
For reten  years I  suffered almost con
stantly w ith j< dull, aching pain in my 
iid ?  mid -finally these troubles -broke 
oc*n my whole nervous system.

' Thanks to Sargon and Sargon Soft 
Mats Pills t gu my troubles have dis- 
aupecred, and I haven’t had a head- 
aehp m. iu1 IMUMU Inc treatment —Mrs. 
G. W Hupp, 3508 South 29th St., 
Omaha. Nebr.

Thtnsands upon uiuusands of cases 
like the above can be cited where 
Sargon has triumphed after all other 

medicines had failed 
— PUUIPIW UfhS'OEragents^iA dv,) V

nionths

TO T V  PtIBL.fi 
m* reitfc:Vr>n upon I 
tonik or reputation
.  t l tu iw S b c r r i i .  or ci

portdBti 'h a t ntav apM ar in the col* 
m » o f  the Pam pa Daily News 'vU> 
aa giBfeiy cotredleo when called to m t  
'U 'uUtiii oi tne editor. I t  it not tne . . 
leu.sols ui Una newspaper m injure an) 
individual u m ,  or aonwrat.cn. sou 
currMtteps Will be made, when wart-aut- 
<d, aa prun.iiiiiiUy as r a s  uie wroug-

r Su intis* over the country is 
fair, hut “Republican pros
perity is noticeable through its 
absence. If the O. O. P. stays 
in power much longer, it may 
have to explain why prosperity 

(is as great as generally ore- 
— The Hoover adffin'is-''

< sifl ii I'Ve the I-.si of I)an 
ItJefitly, started with g reA t pro- 
r>:' c oiieHOf1 JMispicippylv. and 
'lun got into troublesome 
waliTv,. Mr. Moody has gon«‘ I 
too far to save his present term j 
frcm being mediocre, .or at 
lease the Ideas which he has! 
adA^aicff h*ve bocn dccifiiat-T 
rrl by the; two house-.. Mr j 

j yer nnj-'t fake drasti^ste v ! 
1 ^ p t  e ' i o . t h e  i n -  ( 'e b i e le  

! The ci ini ' eonmissio” mtky 
j easily vt'v up only another row- 
1 • lm-hi’iiltdn ;in.l tho fed

leader of Soviet 
Rusal*, studied 
for the prieit- 
h o o d  •  f the 
Oreelc Orthodox 
church, but was 
e x p e l l e d  for

OOWM OM UPPE.P?S OltMSVKCA

M O M ’N P O PMarx's writings. 
H e a v in g  the
seminary, he be
came a  shoe

maker.

NO KlUtlNC. non, 1VHS covftt is
I tO tn B L l P.ND vm o p a l m c o  
OFF THtSL GtJAOC FOUn OM 
X O O ?V U -tET  A NICKEL 

YOVJ'DE TOAPlNG KT V  
°  SCHMUUtl'S A G M I ! J

H?rc-' U p 'hy  and M 'rray  Trcuiul 
ltd. wvrr :.i Amnrillo Ri n d iy  v.'ons. 
acting busiin-as.

BUT 1 CAN'T EAT TtqV'CE 
AND e.C vjks TH§ YtOOTT 
L \N t O^kTUWTlN TOHN. 
THCtJL'D BE lOMC SENBt 
TO i t  !F TCU WAD A GOOD 

v tk -so N  to ad ik g  
__ TWEtIC

SCMdULTZ 
GtVE^ ME 
Sf^V\CiE

tvO.y 'U I  
HAVING 1 
BAFFLE, 

and r

So Mr. fh n i ’iHjt/.fi’.jjb ivtfff 
ma.ii!'"itv p* uiriM’-Vafcdj ‘ 
an otlla iil'’ . ',7T\ i .
inert ijif'fy. i s  cf • • .-•ic- 
o " i ? Y ha; t ie  • y v .V  ; 
eonscictitkiB'i tw  who r <. u 1 ' 
f * » r t r '^ r t t M n t f r rns- • 1 ' f
"f rdrylyr Dtp i* ’ fnv/ 
to1 8fF!S#6fiii«t!.lv’ credit ' t 
hr is h<.. .ill "i**' • 
hying to find 1 wr y to support 
the oil .’tidtoue ;
of ni»-r* t!s«r. ' ' - - Mil— •
ter re, jUSS-ipiseThe Texas and 
Oklahetna sciiatbri are, "i 
sh"iil't bd- 1b Hem .1
prrt'vvs of the iitcf; 'i>»'irfciif p* > 
fthdiu''. n.Tiii ,liiii;'d b* r. vt 
familiar With the ijumticn

<?al farm board has dene lilt?  
more than encourage exlstiu 
rorperatives and urge foiT.r 
'ion of now ones.

T.^TPurol IIoKu'". I' c-'l i • n- 
(Hdai ■. it  i'rccnscd bocausu so 
HU hy »tiii'i' poltijcu.' s are f d- 
lwL\iulg in his stops hv yriviitg 
thdtrirl^idp have urged them 
til fun. *'\Yh'\ taera is .’i. 
Ugnb. eir* of t ie v/mag (Ica''- 
brits of tbi '. cur.iuiiiiMJy ft" * 
J .'U 1 'i iv i.e In' ! .*  i
fi,iii.d in Ihi -w 'hl.

* * *
TjPtTitle%I. oci.n mic, and 
liiX'idl problems nrc covtiii'i iily 
n'dng and fulling in into- • i. 
They lire in wTable and th i . - 
Ibpe not. ui them ci’.'ts ala.'r,- 

Thdiv in'.- titties, how-- 
whtn men's passion, ra,‘.he' 
thnn tHoir brilrr jiiclgnii u ■ 
Itflt; . . II at red is a danger-
(Wj thing — a will split 
chnrcht’!*, school*,* lodges, 
aulfa, and even cillus; It is a 
iftfatcojier of cooperation. 
I^ampu has thus far prognss- 
ibl rapWly ant! evenly because 
bt?r tltir.eiis t n e  been united 
ih thftlr mnjor interests and 
htive pbt let prejudices have 
sway. When hr.neat m e n  r e a 
son togolher, there is no cause 
Uu- civic revolution. The ma- 

Will rule, anyway. It is 
Ip'bo hoped that the New Pam-1 
|id <W|r« ro r ir.-im the com- 
ing clectigi.s prepared to cipry

y e y  c a ll  that a DEA^C 
F»V-< uc. DOODLE O D lC ei 

fOw It .FEDIOP GOObG 
3D9T -.0 GET CHANCES 
ON RA FvCtS XOO 
u e  r r s  EVEN v m t  ?  /

NsONN * 1 • y

G ^ tN T  C ^ A U /
WHAT S H E  /  

T iA FfU N fi /d
off y {

i! 1 BUT r v t  A 
/  GOOD CHANCE TO 

/  WIN THIS ONE.
I VVE USED BIG 
1 BUSINESS HCTH0DS 
AND CODNtDEO F1FTT 

PERCENT OF THE 
CHANCEG.LOOK*

I /'113'nw cb, 21 .-T) -111’ h X 'v ay
■ .nm'csib’.i a id  ('Hay i j  r a i l  « >

‘raci.- fur n :i-c than $1.300 001 wt-r'li cf 
* '*i (ru e .l 'r  work le 2S cjunU'-. 'HV 
T 'i " r  ! »WI be V 'lcndcd tlvougli ta- 
m o n y .  cAinty ilil gi.ii.iy
•V” *: N't * s i o  H  co ifcr with to > com

l Mlk.l ab.u1. roh'.l matter; cffcctlur
them

1 'in ; ;  lofey vci'5 to as ' ...jv:
I . . l a i : J  couniy.- npbifs.L -U cun 

ercL' and jiirl war'piss Mq'wnv rn 
Dec m l  Grlla-I coun i s—:seinie ce ' 

rne-cic and steel !>r tl je across JE!an 
rr k hi"!iwac 13.
Clmll'i,* r u n i 'j— ISftt ui grajhl

■ ini <l»a nagi, ii gliwa 9.
H a n  up.* <• umy " ’ r- ! j

a.I dra.M ir. 1 . t l r s y  "-a .
I avar.,1 o m u i'., 3 t mlltu. a.Uni; *it* 

U ltiuatc. lilRliw.*- 1 i>.
Pecos LCUW) 11 l*> S'Mill

ilrahngc and nslatfc. I. — li . .iv; 82 an- 
17

tawant coun s 7n ciLuin-
and drainage, hlgbv.av 31:

Kaulman cuunljf-1.3 m .ljj 3 ..’.dii; 
•*e erilii-x*. highway -JO.

i DON'T XOU INISHY0 
KNEW, SMARTY ^  

BUT 3UST BRACE 
XOOWSELT EOB ABU 

SUW TUSt TO-MOWW

B A C K -5 v v ; ^ ‘iE *  S
SWIAA ON t h e ib  S a c k s
AND STROKE THEIK. 
fE E T  LIKE O A R S .

Kv Biosser

'N6U-, HUttBy 
UP-YWO SETS 
TU' PIUTE .

V M S

IC. destiny. There is

H  of trouble frdm wilh- 
ak within should be held 
to n minimum. We speak not 

cf Motive, but of method of 
Activity.

MEfXW

Understand that the 
• d i e s  Hivc" four,-! «

MWATS 6 0 u i4  
C*J H&B6 *

A DOS SHOUI-ONT'L 
CAHX AUOM6 \wrrn

TUAT CAT !! j

A ^ q U R U S

AADiO TUBES

1 l^ r iW k
V" HA 1 w j J
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he Episcopal church; and the fol- 
ntr other auxiliary officers: Mr,.
I. Hainlett, Mm. E. T. Autrcy, Mrs.
J. Surratt. Mrs. John L Peelte. 
Mrs. James Dally.

P  Henry Thut. S r. and Mrs. 
her injured tea. The table was 
with Normandy lace, and cMtter- 

with a bowl of pink ond orchid 
peas on a spray of ( tra  T.iii 

r^jpandlc sticks matching ’he r-er- 
nlM  pink taiSsrs. Mrs, F Lovrii, 
C. C. Cook, and Mrs. P. J  Mor- 

ifiitlsted in the dining room 
rs Don Wakeman presided at the 
it book. Other r 
«  party were: M'

3’s a Story of Make-Believe 
l and—and Why Jack (

animated Ills disapproval ot the mwi- 
8trO«i 1." •: ^  ... „ .  .

The result has been, he continued,
tha t "tire Democrats have had to fight 
the bill in detail at the expenditure of 
ah inordinate length of time that 
should luve been deveted to numerous 
article* of legislation that the country 
requires”

Some children, especially tm  highly
imaginative ones, love to live in the 
Land ot Make Believe. ,

If this makinv n hero of on s seif
If canted lo c .yt-ss. it very oft' n ends 
in a spunking for the child and em- 
barrarsment for the pafMts.

As in the cose of little 5.-year old 
Jack Evans this morning. A very jj 
l.anaecme child with hazel eye* and 
peach blossou skin, he was brought to 
the sheriff’s office this morning with a 
glamorous tale about how he had been 
kidnaped in Oklahoma City by a 
Strangs man. The sheriff and his de
puties f'ot busy and sent telegrams to 
the Oklahoma tfcwn.

WASHINGTON; Feb. .*5. t£ \ -  Hoover 
leadersh ipV as4 l’e target Of an over
night attack from Demo- ratio .spokes
men based partially iip^i tin presi
dent’s conference with coiii'-r^iooal 
f rukdepartmenlal leaders and hh worn- 
JoffAgaWWt exctMjte Apm oomtieps.

w in  ( l t a ’i, O n r t w o r  T a g a ^ J Jg . 
nice-attp krgder. ter mod the comjjKtacg 
a move to ’divert the am otion i f  the 

ppfig: fronts the chaotic acenomit and  
aaajRlPinyment canditlcrg brought or-'.

U. W and College club 
monthly luncheon at the 

otel a t 12:30 o’clock A 
scholarships and fellow

ships will be given.o n f»  with 
icnvent ion, 
lor at 9:So 
’approach-

sM. K. Brown;
Arthur Swanson, Mrs. R. C Sow- 

■ p  Mrs. L. M. Williams, and Mrs. A. 
w  Johnston.
W Mrs Johnston was. ill charge of the 
I  entertainment. with which several 

friends of the auxiliary graciously as
sisted. The Rev. Leacher opened the 
program with an excellent discourse 
on Washington, y

Succeeding numbers included vocai 
selections by Mrs. A. H. Doucette a iff 
Mrs. L N. McCullough; piano solos 
by Miss Madeline Tarpley and little 
Miss Anti* Buckler; and readings by 
Mrs. Johnston and Anne Buckler. The 
girls’ quartet of Central high sfcjgol, 
composed of Ruth Wakeman, i^idrey 
Noel, Yvonne Thomas, and Doris PHc 
sang two selections, accompanied at 
the planq by Mrs Themes Funnel].

The generous response of the tiiose 
who attended made the tea 
a marked financial success and an 
auspicious beginning for building pro
gram. A silver offering of f64 was 
received. Hostesses were delighted 
With the results of their first efforts, 
and expressed their appreciation for 
the assistance of those who appeared 
on the progrgm c^m ade contributions

Lorraine Murphy Is 
Honored Saturday with 
Birthday Celebration

Mrs. W. B. Murphy gave a dell 
ful birthday party Saturday after! 
for he: little clan 
ykts six years olfl. 
played, end prizes 
son and Opal Kiel 

Coloiful decora! 
inglon day motif 
-Eriicfous tefreshil 

The guests VK 
vfeauine, L y netaft'r  
Anne H ube«7  Vi-

■» Society 
'oaaned in T&Xas
Feb.:25. lU b-JM chg^JM * 
K b y  the T e j j H K H I  

Prtftv.bitmn, erttffhizsd for
odfeurvaigniny for repehl 

liSjtion laws. Lawrence P.
i /Jwtonio. one u the incor- 
(ptmr etf today 
S a n ts  fer the charter were 
Howe and J. S. Nceper, of

honoring Mrs, Whitmore will 
by the Council of Clubs at 
‘ of Mrs, Ivy E. Duncan, 1116 
iglstlne Street, at 2:30 o’clock, 
Je a  seated and informal af- 
1 members of women’s clubs 

with the Counetfc of e lu d 
ed to be p r o s e d  
i 8Uters will hold a regular 
a t -the Odd Fallows hall -Rt

AUSTIN,JF 
been applied 
ticn Against' 
the purptagy 
of the prchi 
Bates of Saif 
pointer,, gill 

Other app)l 
George W. S 
San Antonia 

The sem en

iiea^werf 
is John-

j m  to be UnOckjjd down,1’ saidJScpato, 
McKellar, DealyfhiUc pMpbcr of th t 
appropriations iommiua^-- Bills for 
large JiPlirspriatjpos arW eA a ff intt*- 
Uiictjd; bin <. pinners doesn't apgmpjHK 
• than we c « t  afford ; n S S E ' 
icmpifd scar®. It's  all poppyccck'-Wf 

Speaking i t  Kansas City. JcuFtf 
Hboitso. chairm an of ih' D'ftiocratk 
iiVu;ioiii4,ixeci4BlS o mujHuce. asserted 
tlmt diu-fj* ^ ^ i i d i i a t o  the only 
''pertinent iitierflpW" 67 HRsitlejjrf Hoo
ver "was a WaBrtjf dispto- ueoaate 
the senate sought to .take away from 
him authority to  alter tariff rates and 
to re • oi-y <hat tevenue-raisme provi- 
s te i to ilie full dominion or congress 
-Vharo it originally reposed 

He termed tlie tariff-effort* of, the- 
regular Rqiublicans an  attem pt to lm- 
pcse v a supef-stnietiire of extorUqh 
cn the already towering tariff fate* 
0* the txisiing Forcfbiy-McCuihbrt^In* 
Tiiry." He added th n r "b u fn o t »o 
much e-i a word has" M r, Hoovfcr "ever

The child gave 
ah Oklahoma City street and number
which he claimed was the address of 

; h ii mother, and which later provad to 
be correct. ' .W-

When h? fin hed his talc the ccunty 
officials were ready to believe that 
some hard-hearted villian had kidnaped 
the youngster.

"Aren’t you hunory?1 queried Deputy 
Pines.

No,-I tiad a  glass of milk this morn
ing and I've got an orange here in this 
pocket. That'll last me the rest of the 
day."

At any rate Ray Wilson took him 
home with him to lunch. Old Twlnk, 
hoard about it and being a camera -hug , 
immediately thought of a photograph. Amarillo--yesterday.

rOR THIS WEEK
P c r m aiBWftmot e 

& et feu. 
Mllowihg: 
llWy. Mary 
l, Russell 
'Simmons, 
id Peggy 

Johnson.

tgulnr meeting of the Rainbow 
will be held at 7:30 o’clock. All 

ts are urged" to attend ” :h Steams,
r Twentieth Centu y cluli will 
meetlngj pdstjjoned from Tues- 

Uic home of Mrs. Dick Walker. 
, avenue, a t 2.30 o'clock 
finess and social of on four 
if the Methodist Women s Mln- 
societ.v will be held at the 
a t 2:30 o c»ck. L.

umnot Per.the manufl 
and beer uiColonial Silver Tea 

For E p i s c o C h u i  
Onerously Support

More than u iiuitfrtxi 
Ad the Colonial sli\%  Me 
day as the first- beSsfi

dthur waves. AH 
irgiftfecd.

Elsie Ligon
i ' Marie HotelTh* Womens auxiliary of the Car- 

pemam' unlae, will IftoM a  social meet
ing at the home of Mrs, Lyle Stout at 
7:30 o’clock. Wive* of all members 
of the Carpenters’ union, whether 
members of the auxiliary or not, arc 
cordially invited to attend. ■ . L

The Azar class of the First Baptist1 
Sunday school will,hold a waffle s u m  
per in the Hftnrch basement. toet.innitS 
at 8:30 o'cloak. The public is uvitfjj 
Pfl ™  V - , j j j

OtBWis club wlM gWe n dsn- m ,li«  
orchestra p layh ipIM in  * to 12 o.-ioeki
r i i u t Y  ■, , -W fc  *  '&? ■ i  1

Child Study club will meet at 2 :3 1 :

The house* which Oglethor|>e. who 
colonized Georgia, occupied In Savant 
nah. is lo be martred by a bronze 
table

Phone

vltriv decorated kin American flags, 
| American Legion, banners, and cut 
Minwers empnaslztftg th® patriotic color 
P i m e  connoting Georg® Washingl on’* 
p if th d a y .
I  Officers of Hie Woman’s auxiliary in 
| ^ ?  receiving line an# members in the 

cfiguulnjiy cosmm* 
kifljS, partters, and 
till/  Colonial era 

i» " J vur Kim pa-uti o ’ 
ivciLfiiuxi liary. presi- 
him ir. ucher. t»«stw

W ih' the ho®| 
(i wdefril wigs 
; ’i he riceivinj 
|(m, Wm. M. i  
lent; tlia Rev,

KEEPING THE CAR A WHILP: ? Discuss >o»r tiFc bm*  
with ns—well show yoo the-tire that wffl wost

DRIVING THE CAR ANOTHER YEAR OR MORE ? Let's hI 
figure it out together, whether regular or heavy duty Al*
Weathers, or Double Eagles, would b? the proper ticket.
v -  — — , j
And bulk on real interest here to help you get all the trouble*'

. free miles yon have bought. *Co»ne in—talk it over—no ob£- 
\ cattaat t  “

WE SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY
For example, on the excellent quality

fh th U n d e r

Tubes also 
low pricedWe feature thi« favorite Spring fashion in ail its smart 

versions. Suits severely tailored, whose chic lies ,in 
the delightful fabrics, the new lines and fine work
manship— suits of a formal charactr— trimmed with 
Spring’s smart furs. Ensembles of printed dress and 
plain colored coat lined with the print of the dress are 
a  high faahion. Also the practical tweed with three- 
quarter coat and contrasting blouse.

Here, too!— More people 
ride on Goodyear Tires than on 

any other kind

For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Minute*”
You are cordially invited 
to come in and see our 
largeAND

UP

409 West FosterL1TY D E PA R T M E N T  S T O R E

4m
o i l  Hi J H
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| Men’s Sheep Lined

^ 5  COATS 
$1.00

Sale starts Thursday, 
Feb. 27, ends Match 

3rd

Tom Sawyer
LAY SI 
3 FOR

PLAY SUITS C$1

E SMOKE WATER
N D E R $$$$SA LE

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY-HUNDREDS OF ITEMS WORTH UP TO $5 ON SALE FOR 
DOLLAR—QUANTITIES LIMITED, SO COME EARLY-READ THIS AD AND CHECK THE 
IS YOU WANT. — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _

Boy’s Dress
SHIRTS 

2 FOR SI

Fire Smoke Water Sale positively closes its doors at 8 p. m. Monday, 
March 3. We turn the store back to GORDON STORES CO. who 
will open in a few weeks with a complete new stock of Ready-tO- 
wear apparel for Men, Women and Children.

Hundreds of bargains 
in all departments.

Look What One Dollar Will Buy

Ladies Department
Boy’s Mole Skin

RAINCOATS
LADIES SHOES, VALUES 
UP TO $5.00;

New Spring Dresses
Pampa’s Biggest Dress Sale

LADIES’ NEW SPRING HATS, 
WONDERFUL VALUES AT
ALLEN A HOSE, GUARANTEED 
TO GIVE SERVICE _
WHITE HOOVER APRONS,
t w o  f o r ___ ____ ________

Men’s Corduroy, Whip
cord, Mole Skin

WORK PANTS

LADIES’ PURSES, NEAT AND AT
TRACTIVE ___ _
LADIES’ RAYON PAJAMAS, 
BUY N O W ___ _ _
LADIES BARNESSE SATIN 
S L IP S _____ _____ ___ _____
BOYS PANTS, 2 PAIR
F O R _______ ___

Hundreds of bargains 
in all departments

MEN’S NECKTIES, ATTRACTIVE TIES
2 f o r _______ __ '_________ __ •

New Spring Dresses Beautiful Dresses
Values up to $10 each, 

2 for
Values up to $16.50,

each, 2 for
> -$8.45 $14.95

Beautiful Dresses NEW SPRING

$12.79
values up to $24.50, last

COATS

$8.88
call price Values up to $18.50

Boys’ Rodeo

PANTS
THE SALE WITH 1001 BARGAINS

Everything in the Store Remarked for Quick 
Side—We Must Sell Out by March 3rd.

The Big Sale Closes Monday, March 3 
Big Bargains in All Departments

Men’.  Work

Fancy Trimmed

BOYS SHORTS 
AND VESTS 
3 FOR $1

10 pair for

Men—Buy for the 
future

FITZAND POOLS 
KHAKIS

Men’s Manhattan
DRESS SHIRTS

$1.00
Wool

Men’s Manhattan
PAJAMAS

$1

Shirts

M n n ^ n
1V1C1I a FITZ AND POOLS

Allen A Make
Children’s

UNDERWEAR
Boot Pants SHIRTS

Manhattan Shorts
2 for

$1.00
Buy now and save

4 suits For

Look for the Name, 
FIRE, SMOKE,
w a t e r  Sa l e

Manhattan Under
Vests
2 for

$1.00

Men’s Muslin

NIGHT
SHIRTS

GET IN THE RIGHT PLACE-LOOK FOR THE
SIGNS—FIRE—SMOKE-WATER SALE

THE SALVAGE CO., Leo Murphy in charge Buy Now and Save

Sale starts Thursday, 
Feb. 27, ends Monday, 

March 3

Children’s Linen

HATS AND CAPS

Men’s Leather
C0A1S

Men’s and Boys’

DRESS HATS
Everything goes—Noth

ing reserved

Ladies’ Fast Color

HOUSE DRESSES
New Spring Styles

ii i

Manhattan Athletic

UNION SUITS
Values to $4, out they 

go for

' Men’s, Ladies’, 
Children’s

SWEATERS

Pampa’s Greatest 
Dollar Sale

Short Sleeve, Ankle 
Length, Men’s

UNION SUITS 
2F0R$1 ..Tj

Light Weight

Sew**-
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LeFors Shows Evidence of Growth 
As New Buildings Opened—Phone 

Exchange to Be Ready Very Soon
(Give your news to C. E. House, City 
Drug store, Lefors.)

Building and remodeling now under 
way in LePors are indicative of the 
steady growth of this community. The 
Grayco Gasoline company opened its 
beautiful new station, southeast of the 
square, last Saturday, by selling eight 
gallons of, gasoline for the usual price 
of five

Thursday to see about an ice box for 
his fast growing establishment.

Mr. Thornberg is putting up a build
ing 35 by 40 feet in which he will open 
an up-to-date furniture store The 
building is on east first street.

The Panhandle Power & Light com
pany 'has rented the building formerly 
occupied by the B. & C. company next 
door to the City Drug store, and is 
preparaing to fit a handsome show 
room for the display of all kinds of ele- 
trk-al goods The power company will 
move into the building Friday, Feb 28.

■pie new store room of the Self-Ser 
vied Cut-:
pleted

•Rate system has been com- 
The building Is 22 by 80 feet.

A long-felt hope <Jf this community 
w ( t e  realized upon the completion of 
thfe Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany's commodious building and the 
Installation of a complete telephone ex-| 
change, some tiltime within the next two

A. Carpenter recently purenased a 
house in Panhandle, which he is mov
ing to LeFors to fit up as a rent house. 
Tp* two room cottage is to be plated 
b“ *  of the Yukon cafe.

liv e  boys stole a barrel of lubricat- 
ing oil from tlie Texas company They 
sawed the lock to the station After 
being kept In jail 24 hours, they were 
released on bond.

£>eorge Gluts attended the masting 
A  oil and gas operators, and interested 
citliens conferring in Amarillo Satur- 
i  ay on the oil tariff.

Deputy John Combs and Night 
Watchman Robert Walls confiscated 
evera! hundred bottles of beer in a 

raid southeast of LeFors Thursday 
night.

en the show, the Council of Clubs 
realized only about *75 In profits, it
was estimated by Mrs 8. A. Hurst 
chairman cf the finance cothmittee for 
the approaching district federation 
convention. That sum will be placed 
In the convention treasury.

Oil Man Killed
in Planned Fall

Two boys eleven years old stole and 
lutthered a hog. They were arrested 
snd placed in jail.

Many a t P.-T. A. Meeting
Ninety-three patrons and teachers of 

the LeFors school were present atSthe 
nost recent meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher association, and the report of 
the membership committee indicated 
that at least 30 additional members 
would be enrolled in the near future.
.. The meeting was marked by a short 
program on which Supt. E. G. Sanders 
made a short talk. A play was given 
by the third grade, and group singing 
a as enjoyed. The president, Mrs. J. 
3 . Williams, presided.

0  -■.•Ore-WP'

Mrs. Joy Thompson had n narrow 
esdape from serious injury, or possibly 
death, when she fell off the running 
heard of a  moving car. She was thrown 
in front of the car as the vehicle jolted 
on a crossing. The car was .stopped as 
quickly as possible, but not before Mrs. 
Thompson was pushed several feet in 

■  , of the wheels. Although not ser- 
lly injured, she is still ill from 

uises and slight cuts.

;- / W. R. Combs of the 
eantlle company went

Combs Mer- 
to Sanford

PUPPET SHOW
MUCH ENJOYED

"fhe two performances of the Jean 
Gros French Marionettes a t Central 
auditorium last Friday, which were 
highly popular witli both juvenile and 
adult audiences, proved to be far more 
Important as a contribution toward 
artistic entertainment than as a fi
nancial venture for. the Council of 
Clubs, sponsor of the local appearanc
es.

Rated as mechanioally the most 
elaborate and perfect Marionette 
theatre In the world and one of the 
two most artistic, the Jean Gros Ma
rionettes gave two plays that were dis
tinctly different from anything ever 
shown here before, and the value 
the exhibition was appreciated by 
afternoon and evening audiences. "The 
Adventures of Uncle Wlggily” was giv
en at the children's matinee before 
a delighted audience of several hun
dred boys and girls. "The Adventures 
of Huckleberry Finn," from the book 
by Mark Twain, was shown in the eve
ning. followed by a beautiful illumin
ated ballet.

Despite the gratifying reception giv-

NEW YORK. Feb.. 25. uPl^Ricfaard 
H. Jones, director of the Tidewater 
Oil corporation of New Jersey, was kill- 
'ed today from a fall from his eighth 
floor apartment on Park Avenue. Po
lice listed the case as a suicide, and 
said Jones jumped to his death after 
striking his wife on the head with an 
electric lamp.

Employes of the apartment house 
heard the body strike the courtyard. An 
ambulance surgeon pronounced Jongs 
dead. The surgeon attended Mrs. Jones 
for lacerations of the scalp.

Mr. Jones, 35, was graduated from 
the United States Naval academy at 
Annapolis tn 1916 and was a member 
of the Army and'Navy club. Washing
ton, and the Engineers club. Mrs. Jones 
is the former Louise H. Conkey.

Credit Men Form
Panhandle Group

Carson Loftus, local manager of the 
Pampa Business Mens association, is 
a director of the Panhandle-Plains 
Credit Bureau association recently for
med' in Shamrock

Other officers arc: President, Ri O. 
Walkup, Amarillo; vice-president, Mrs. 
Daisy Burton, Quanah; secretary, Guy 
Hill. Shamrock; directors, Garnet Ree
ves, Lubbock. an^Caj^ot) Loftus, Pam-

The purpose of' the new organization 
is to form a closer alliance between the 
similar bodies o f the Panhandle. The 
next meeting will be In Amarillo May 6.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cockrell are leav
ing today for Oklahoma City where 
Mr. Cockrell will attend a sales meet
ing of the Central States Power and 
Light company:

East Ward School
Using Radio Now

East Ward school now has the radio 
given the city school a few months ago 
by the several Parent-Teacher asso 
ciatlons, and. according to the plan 
being followed, will use It for a  month.

The first program was received yes
terday morning from an Amarillo sta
tion, and to the delight of the ward 
school pupils, two selections were dedi* 
cated to the students and teachers 
of East Ward school of Pampa Pu
pils of all the grades assembled in the 
hall, where the radio was set up

^ t a t lv  News Want Ads get result*.

u

HENDERSON GRAIN COMPANY
Local Phone 1-5291 506 Neil P. Anderson Bldg. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
Grain Merchants

Local Phone ?-5*»2 
L. D. 125

GRAIN AND COTTON FUTURES
Private Wires and Connections to All Principal Markets

TEXAS BRANCH OFFICES 
PAMPA

Room 203, 
Local Phone 881

Rose Building
Long Distance 3

We are now open and will appreciate your business.
LUBBOCK AMARILLO
Mrricfc Bldg. Fisk Bldg. Skaggs Blag. 181H W. Houston

Loral Phone 2261 Local Phone 8959 Local Phone 900 St. Local I’lione
L. D. Phone 21 L. D. Phone 27

PLAINVIF.W
Skaggs Blug.
local P"
L. D. Phone 12

SHERMAN

2397; L. D. 38

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE 

OITIee First National Bank Building 
Rooms 7 and 8 
Phone 726

Ransom “Racket”
Being Broken Up

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 25. UP)—Officers of 
two states today searched for the mas
ter minds of a daring kidnaping ring 
which abducted Charles W. Pershall, 
wealthy Oranite City, III., chain gro
cer and banker, within two blocks of his 
home last week, held him captive two 
days and released him on payment of 
a sum reputed to be *40 000.

It was the second gang playing the, 
ransom racket to be uncovered here 
within a" week, the other, described by 
police as the "gas house mob " being 
broken up through 12 arrests which fol
lowed a raid on a St. Louis county re

sort and the 
a booking kei
"home."

sscue of Jacob Hoffmjm. 
from his underground

tion. 
per gallon
amrar ‘

Houston Motorman
Severely Stabbed

HOUSTON. Feb. 25. i>H- With severe 
stab wounds in the stomach and houid-
ers, W. A, Callaway, 40, motoiman on 
a Port Houston street car. was in a
serious condition a t an infirmary Mfcv 
day as- a- result o t.au  encountw about- 
midnight with two Mexicans who a t- th# poviyr you: 
tempted to rob him.

At the end of the line ihe palrl 
on the trolley as the motorman 
counting hLs change n 'paratarjr^lo 
making a a return trip to town, Vftver. 
one struck the motor:! tin in the stom
ach with a long Ma<M knife. atyYht 
same time reaching for the currgfcic} 
and silver.

Although nearly driubled up With
pain Mr. Callaway grappled with the
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ATTENTION OF FLEET OWNERS IS CALL
ED TO WORLD’S BEST CARBURETER

; f  ' *  _____
Beyond a houbt Baxter'S ..Auto Repair have the most attractive proposi- 

i and best carbureter on thq market for pouer. performance and economi-
The Winfield carbureter is positively guaranteed to give morenumbercT gw muro power, and smoother operation on heavy 

Rcr Throw your throttle v.lrte open and note 
en take a look at the gasoline gauge and be

.mount oi uasolineflifou hove used after a long haulsurprised a t the small 
with a heavy load.

Rend of thy experience-M̂ Uiert with the Winfield carbureter.
WE ARE EQUIPPING

O tR  ENTIRE FLEET"
itation.

men. finally, itarowreg,. them through, day. along., with increasing-sower of 
-  — ------^  oris. we savedthe front'glass and door Then escap-

y  ,  a  " Ia ? -
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thang qur friends for 
their r-tiirmlpjfiwf sympathy and com
forting act* during the Illness and 
death of our son, Rudolph

Mr. &. Mrs. R. M. WEST, and ,
relatives

Dci-cheater Battery & Ignite
4 i-s][S  .,|TIn .repiv to your request of results 
ubtainec* from Winfield Carburetor 
whieh you installed on our White 
tntek No. 12. McdsreSl, will say that 
ever a period of 3g?days It showed a 
saving of approximately 4 g«|lmw per
20 per cent. In other Mi 
the pried of the Carburetor during the 
30-day trial period. ■ i

Wo are equipping torn- entire fleet, 
with Winfield
Atlantic More WHITE BROS
Sep F6. 1929 

D o n ’t  1
Geo. W.

NEWS W.

Auditor

TRUCK PUMPS 
20 PER CENT MORE WATER 
reported tha t the Southern Fire
,ifs Company of Daias, Texas. 

HsG reaesd the capacity of theii 
pumps 20 per cent by simply repowei- 
ing the standard Waukesha motor with 
a Winfield carburetor 

On a  competitive basis Winfield will 
demonstrate its superiority ever;; time 
The-Ui-hdlgi spray, tube breaks the gas 

'.in:- particles that 
te tter ItlgtMre is an assured faci 
th the carburetor Whethei it is 
iwer. speed, acceleration or economy. 
Winfield cannot be equaled. Why? 

Because it merely make* better use of 
a given quantaity of

■w

■t
’* Guaranteed A c e ty le n e  Welding

T ADS G ET  RESULTS

0 5  siness and Professional Directory
PHYSICIANS AND  

SURGEONS »

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.;
1 4* ff wv̂ res

Rooms 814 to 820 
Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Sorcery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

i  Suites 807*310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 'J5S 

Residence Phone 960

DR. E. E, REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Disease* 
Room* 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20*21*22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
HSVa Sou- Cuyler S t

EYE SPECIALIST  

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eyr Sight SpeHafet 

Id Pampa Every Saturday 

Office Id F»there* Drag S tart N a •

PICTURE FRAMING

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Office First National Bank 
^Building. Phone 918

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. tn. to 9 p.
•n.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAW YERS

IS, S 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc.
General Oil Field Contracting

Office; New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300

PICTURE FRAMING
By on expert

large Assortment of Moaldlaga

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 41

W EATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING
Weatherstrip* and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 648W

BETTER—ALWAYS BETTER

ACCOUNTING

J. P. LEDFORD

303-305 Rose Bldg. 
Phone 320

Accounting, Auditing,
Service, Valuation and Engineering 
Report*. Income Tax counsellor.

T

"Com ing even ts  
cast their  

sh a d o w s before"

*  AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW *

By refraining from over-lndul- 
genca, if you would maintain 
the modern figure of fashion

e
Women who prize the modern figure with its subtle,
•eductive curves—you men who would keep that trim, 
proper form, eat healthfully but not immoderately. Ban
is h  excessiveness—eliminate abuses. Be moderate 
—be moderate in a l l  things, even in smoking. When 
tempted to excess, when your eyes are bigger than your 
stomach, reach for a l u c k y  instead. Coming events 
cast their shadows before. Avoid that future shadow 
by avoiding over-indulgence if you would maintain that 
lithe, youthful, modern figure  ̂ V r

Lu«ky Strike  ̂ the finest Cigarette a 
man ever smoked, made of the fin
est tobacco—The Cream of the Crop— 
"i7'5 TOASTED." Everyone knows that 
heat purifies and so "TOASTING" not 
only removes impurities but adds to 
the flavor and improves the taste.

A'~ It’s toasted'
*  ̂ re re • «root Protection—-against Irritation—against cough.

♦Be Moderate! . I . Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, Jake reducing t  
lets or other quack “anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of < ollars ea year 
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! V ^ o ^ o t  represent 
•ng Lucky Sfrlkn Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh, w e o dec are ^ 
.empted to do yourself too well, if you will “Reach for a Lucky” instead, you will thus avoid over- 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modern, grac

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coast network of tbe N.
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ATI .ANT A, Feb. 25. ifcv-Down to Hus 
best p'aying weight, tanned, hpitlen- 
ed and si looting better golf than  usu
al this early in the season, Bobby 
Jones, rational open champion. Is 
ready for hfCtoost extensive campaign 
of recent vetts. t,

A 1-egrara of indoor 2nd outdOo.- 
sports, intermingled with a' little gcfti 
has Kept lie A tlanta ace uL nes, ner- 
fect trim  throughout his Winter. He 
note tips the scales a t 175ipounds.

The stocky champion, who Jinx won 
every maior"crown gohhjom Offers ex
cept the British amaf#5|S plans to get 
In a t least four round* of golf over 
the East Lake C ountr? dpb course 
here--his home course-dm rv.. week 
until he sails for Furope ApwP.30 -as 
captain of the Walker cup team. He 
may enter the Angu-ta, Oa . open on 
March. 21 and April 1,

Jones l  as hia eyps set on the British 
am ateur title th is  year. His tentative 
u n fau le  also includes the British qp- 
-n. hi addition to  the Wa)k*r~ cup 
matches and the Americgh open and 
amateur. * •

W ith only a few. chances to test his 
clubs this year. Bobbly finished a  71- 
hole grind a t Havanah one stroke be
hind Horton Smith, and six strokes 
ahead of Bobby Cruickehank.

IBs showing at Savannah served to 
Inform the golfers of this country and 
Britain tha t Bobby needs oigiKa little 
mere practiog before he reaches ‘he 
great form th a t has brought film many 
champion ships.

---- ■ ■■uap.-dl̂ —-- ■ — ■■■

Knight Declares 
He Is Rougher 

Than Mr.
_____  -twv

Of the wrestling match between 
Otis Cllngman and Billy 
Thursday night, Bill Knight of 
town soys, "Huh, that wasn't a rough 
match. Anyway, not half as rough as 
I'm  going to get with Oscar Dotson 
Thursday night. That's why I didn't 

' stop the rough: stuff. Thqse iieople 
around here have never seen uny 
rough wrestling. I'm going to intro
duce them to a little Thursday night."

Sheriff Graves felt that Knight was 
so negligent In stopping toe-biting, 
slapping, and finger holds th a t he re
placed Knight with Sam Fenbcrc as 
referee. Knight weighs 220 and Dot- 
son 200.

The main event will be a finish 
m atch between Tiger Taylor and Otis 
Cllngman. Taylor Is noted as a fust, 
clean wrestler who relies on science 
and skill rather than  roughing.

Cl.ngmsn' is WTestUng in Chicago 
tonight, but will start home when the 
match Is over. Taylor comes to the 
Panhandle from Fort Smith. Ark., but 
expects to make his home in this sec
tion. . . ,  x

Dotson, hero of many a mat match 
here, Is well-known as the “'Pampa 
Blacksmith." He has been out of the 
game for about six months, but so 
ha* K n'ght, and each to planning to . 
work off abqht 15 or 20 pounds by thrf

training sei 
Three invalids of 1929. Glenn Wright, 

Del Blissoneite and Jumbo Jim  Elli
ott, ,%ir apparently have recovered 
from the ailments that niade them 
I ruetically useless to the Dodger* last 
yeswf Wright was snapping the ball 
to 1 list tniM- Wiih freedom and speed 

was no W  apparently of 
Jim that kept him oh the 
94a. Blissoriette, who under

went two operations during the win
ter; hit the' first home run of the sea
son' ESDiatt the big lefthander, toss- 

the.'bail in practice and gppear- 
- d f P  better rondKKm than he 
been at'tvny time si the end 6f
&2« season.

middle of wpck.

“Konjola First 
V Medicine That 
{  i v  Benefited Me’

Louis Railroad Man
Kidney Trouble V* 
W hen He T o o k  
Medicine

OF BIG M OTS  
TO B E B M R E l

BV ALAN COULD 
Associated Prers Sports Editor 

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 25. iA 
the strongest kind of pressure 
brought to bear, the Madison.
Garden corporation today a r f  
had resisted aU efforts to bri 
a reveroAJ of its decision, pot to 
cast the Sharkey-Scot t and Campolo- 
Rirko fight show Thursday night 

imprepoion that the Garden magnates 
would chftylge their minds and permit 
the fisticuffs to be wafted to the rest of 
the world gained circulation after in
formation was rec-’rc J  that the Na
tional Broadcast:!-.: ctm psny was send
ing-two men from New Yferl:.

I t  was learned. In addition, that 
strong influence Had been brought to 
bear, npt only by American radio In- 
terejtB'tiewspapers and listeners-ln. but 
a ls r f iy  foreign broacasting concerns 
anxious to obtain hookups.

England, represented by Phil Scott, 
and Argentina, by Vlctorlo Campolo \ 
In the two main bouts of the evening, 
especially, have been anxious to arrange 
lor the blow-by-blow'returns by radio.

However. William F.Carey, president 
and spokesman for the Garden director
ate. said before takite a train for New 
York, that there wwapl be no broadcast 

"We made our decision and will stick 
to it." Mr. C- ey declared. We have <

Basketball Results

j/Pi—Mthough
. ,  of the season still were 

to be gathered in, the University of 
Arkansas basketball team today was 
eligible for the Southwest conference 
crown.

Their victory. 30 to 26, over the Rice 
Owls last night clinched the title for 
the Porkers—not that it was an unex
pected victory. Their claims had been 
recognized for the last several weeks 
since the University of Texas was 
Eliminated. .

It was an old story to followers of 
circuit, 1930 being the fifth straight 

r tl t Laser backs had proved them- 
Ivea the h u jp ta  the Southwest.
Rice and Arkansas meet again to

night, but regardless of the outcome. 
It is Just another gme. No so the 
game between Southern Methodist uni
versity and the University of Texas 
tonight, for the Ponies journey to 
Aus'tln with a fighting chance to tie 
with the Longhorns for second piace. 
To win Hie honor, theM ua tangs must 
take their two remaining tilts.

---------------m e-----------

Rookie Is Wearing
Babe’s Uniform

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 25. (A>) 
r—A deep and dark plot to force Babe 
Ruth to put his signature to a New 
York Yankee contract has been scent
ed by baseball reporters covering the 
Yankees training heire.

At the first workout of the season 
yesterday, it was discovered tha t Babe's 
famous uniform, with its well known 
3” hemstitched on the back, was being 

worn by r rookie. Allen Cooke, who 
may or may not play left field for the 
Yanks this year.. Sports writers, with a 
facetious turn of mind, believed the 
Babi’ would never stund for having his 
uniform worn by anybody, much -lags 
by a rookie.

At Houston. University of Arkansas 
36; Rice 2B

At Denton: East Texas Teachers 24; 
North Texas Teachers 18.

At Abilene: Simmons 33: Austin col- 
18.

tlpine; Sul Ross 30; McMurry

At Brownwood: Howard Payne 32; 
Trinity 2 l

At New York: Columbia 51; Cornell 
26.

At~Champaign: Wisconsin 23; Illi
nois 17.

At Grand Forks: North Dakota Ag
gies 22; North Dakota 13.

At Norman: Kansas Aggies 37; Ok
lahoma 32.

At Logan. Montana State 34; Utah 
S tate 41.

At Spokane. Gonzaga 36; Montana 
29.

At Las Cruces; New Mexico Aggies
46; Arizona 42.
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thank  the foUowmg:Tunney Carries | Camera Knoeks i Mr8 l n
_ Cane for Support | Out Another Foe i

— m _ « • mil 1McCullough,

n  'Audrey

MIAMI BEACH, F la , Feb. 25 (/P i- 
Gene Tuhney has arrived here for an 
indefinite stay. He plans to be at the 
ringside (or the Sharkey-Scott fight 
Thursday night in Miami, to mark his 
first appearance in a boxing arena since 
he retired as undefeated heavyweight 
champion in the summer of 1928.

Tunney, friends said, appeared strong 
and well on the road to recovery from 
an operation In New York six weeks 
ago. He said however, hr tired

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 25. i/P>—Farm
er Lodge of Minnesota is the seventh 
victim of Prlmo Camera's campaign 
through American prize rings. The 
mammoth Italian knocked out Lodge 
In the second round of their scheduled 
ten-round bout here last night. Lodge 
was the fourth of Cam era’s oppnents 
In this country to last two rounds. 
Cowboy Owens, Buster Martin, and 
John O. Erickson were the others while 
Big Boy Peterson. Elzear' Rioux. and

MiwdRuth Wakeman, and Miss 
Une’Tarpley, who appeared on the pro
gram: the Oil Belt grocery for do
nations of "Hello world" coffee, tea, 
and sugar; Miss Leah Amend for assis
tance with refreshments; and the Am
erican Legion for the use of flags.

MRS. WM. M. C HAVEN, Prostd«n» 
' OFFICERS and

rather easily and felt the need of re$y JBleJffn Sigman failed to survive the 
He carried a cane for support.

He motored here from Useppa 
off the west coast, accompanied by-dUrs.
Tunney and the latter’s sister, Mrs.
Edwin 8. Dootng of Hartford, Conn.

CARD OF THANKS

At Albuquerque:
Texas Miners 26.

At Columbia. Mo.: Missouri 
Washington (8t. Louis) 20.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis
copal church wishes to publlf ly acknow
ledge and express appreciation for the 

New Mexico 49; generous support given its first public 
project, the Colonial tea of Monday 
afternoon.

The members desire particularly to Sterling 21.

SAY ROBBERS CONFESSED

MERIDIAN, Feb. 25. Ab—Throe men 
whom officers believe engineered the
*10,000 robbery of the Farmers Stale 
bank here in January, 1928, were In cus
tody today. Authorities said the m*n 
had made statements telling how they 
tunnelled through the brick walls and ' 
cut open the safe with a  torch.

-------- 4$i  ■* . j'
At Wichita, _K*ns.: Friends 45}

Connie Mack Is
Directing His Boys

FORT MYERS, Fla.,. Feb. 25. OF)— 
Ccfc-.ile Mack, major dome of the Phil
adelphia Athletics, ordered a fair siz- 
ect. squad of athletes to the ball yard 
tqflay for the first spring practice, 
f t  anting regulars and rookies about 

.‘’(Jtqi'ayers were in camp, with anotji 
I cr 'delegation that has been condf-

... tio;jli«r a t Hot Springs expected by theadvertised in newspapers and by ether I *  m  WBek. <*** of thc m U .
means torougho.it the. country tb a t f  t0 get „ ing. have been In

irt  will be no broadcast. We h iv e '
sold tickets on that understanding h _  including. I f
Manifestly, It would be unfair, to put It j<r0W j # f t f t t a l i j . | . l \  I 
mildly, to change our mind* ns-.v. ™

Otherwise, the second battic of thc 
palms.Is only thre.’ days off. wiih th' 
box Offlck making to gallant-str 
to gel the enterprise “out of the red” 
and the principal c o n s ta n ts  th rough  

naive training. 1 > 
has happc»cii thus far to 
e-sided aspect' of thy; Anglo- 

main cvent.gflf anything, the 
character pf Jock Sharkey's 

mt with the gloves, jesterday 
“J belief he wauicL polish orf

T__. cott.-: Be tt jpg ' 'h a s  been
* conspicuous by its Absence. -Roughly, 

the odds today were a t 4 lo 1 thui 
Sharkey wins by a knockout Inside four 
rounds.' *

There was a itrange and somewhat 
pathetic contrast’ to the conclusion of 
glove workouts k  the two principals. 
Sharkey went m  his sparring mates 
With an especkp display of savagery 
Rather than apjfrearing stale, he seem- 

on edge. The crowd watching him 
a t  the Miami Beach kennel club was 
Enthusiastic an<J so were the experts.

A while later, over in Miami, as SCotl 
finished his drill and climbed a fire 
escape to his improvised dressing room, 
onlookers, undemonstrative, straggled 
-out. Only th# trainer was upstairs to 
greet Phil albng with one newspaper
man.

Phil munosyllabied replies to a few 
questions and sat In a chair wttp a 
somewhat blank and emotionless air. 
No crowd, no, joshing, no spirit of im
pending conquest was there. It may 
not be significant, but the comparison 
between the rival camps seemed typical 
of just how the fight 1s regarded

X

(J O

V* W I C O
AND GENERATOR SERVICE 
-ROBERT BOSCH MAGNETOS

P H O N E S

All Work Guaranteed—
Day and Night Service

- - - DAY 346 -  NIGHT 421-J 
305 WEST FOSTER

IIS ____
MR. M. Jr. SMITH

-Konjola Is tl*  firs t mfcliclne tha t 
benefited me. skid T». J. Smith, 
m ■JJioini man lestcung a t 2343 Rutger 
street, Bt. .Louis, “I lost much time 
train my work for throe years because 
of it kidney ailment. JDull pains across 
my. back, frequent bladder ac tions, and 
a listless and weakened feeling gener- 
altf. made work a burden and- a drud
gery. I  tried many medicines dad trea t
ments without avail.

"A fellow employe induced me to 
try Konjola. I  felt Improved from the 
first week I  began taking this medicine

the rival camps seemed typical y  M. 
how the fight 1s regarded , ’ Res. P

—  - — «— ■ A  n

Fight Remits
Bob 0114 New 

Leo Williams, New

Fla.—Ernesto Saugues,
out Olile Joln*r, Bmd- 

5.
ve Rocco, Toronto, out- 

ilo Dano, Philippines.' 10. 
‘Roger. Toronto, knocked 

ncho. Mexico. 2.
o Camera, Italy;

d o  y o u  W a n t  A b a b y -.
Regular Ml .00 Treatment 

rent tree one UG each family
I was married and- longed for a 

baby every day wtth all my heart but ' 
was denied", writes Mrs. L. Scheller.

Indiana, "so I sent, 
for your prescrip
tion While takias 
the second box I 
was unable to ex-1
?ress my happiness.

never had a sick 
day. I became the 
mother of a fine 
8% pound baby. [ 
God only knows our I 
Joy. I  hope every 
woman longing for 
motherhood will 
take your medicine.

___. ___  You are welcome to
months, 17 Vi lb* use this letter and 

plctura lor publication. Thank you" 
Marriod 11 years and doctors told me 
I would never have any children,” 
writes Mrs. White. Pa. "I tried your 
medicine. Now I am to be a mother 
in October. My dearest wish realiz
ed."

Dr. DePew’s j -catment. a  non-spe
cific based cn Glandular activity, has 
been used with such results by thou
sands ol women that for the next 38 
days he offers to send a lull dollar 
treatment, postpaid, no C. O. D„ no 
cost, no obligation, free to every 
woman who writes.

Dr. DcPew has set aside 1000 free 
treatm ents for this month, so be sure 
and write today He will also send a 
free booklet "Childless Marriage Ex
plained.”

Simply send name, a postcard will 
do, and remedy will be mailed in plain 

Dr. DePew believes you willw'rapper
be su 
Dr. D U - - .  KaiijSs City, Mo,

delighted, 
ew. Suite DWC. Coates Reuse,

and Address

P. DOWNS, A g e n c y
Phone 1&4-W Office 33f
Room 10 Duncan Building 

Over Wadt s Stow 
"Insure In Sore Insurance" 

insiuance—Banda—Loan*
P. O. Box 385

g j , /  South Side Laundry
East* Craven, just off CuylGr 
St. Work called for and de
livered. FAMILY BUNDLES,
rough-dry, (flat work finished) 
12 lbs. $1.00. Phone 158.

- a - ---------- -- -----

We are at your command for twelve long months
in r |

#

FREE SERVICE TO THE MACHINE
And we are right here at your door. Think of 

‘this if you contemplate buying a typewriter or 
adding machine.
A year’s guarantee and free service is important 
to users of Typewriters and Adding Machines.

*•: -
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All muni ads me cash Ui advance 
They must be paid before they will 
be {nserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of Insertion and a 
collector will call.

Hales. Two cent* per word per laser 
tion, three Insertions for five cental 
minimum twenty-five cent* per inser
tion

Out of town advertising cash with 
order. L_

The Dally Ne.rs reserve* the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
nr late headings and to revise or with
hold from poolieatlon any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must oe given 
In time for correction before mcodo

Notices

Visiting Brothers al
ways invited. Friday 
night ladles are invited 
Wynne Bldg.

For Rent
___ >r r —Four room furnished

apartment. Modern. Also two room 
apartment, furnished. 62t; North 
Frost. lc
FOR RENT—Modern three room fur

nished apartment Under new m an
agement. $35 per month. 532 South 
Gillespie. 77-3o
F OR BE NT NicrT two room apari- 

tnent; bath; newly decorated 11- 
South Wynne s 77-3',)
FOR RENT—Rice two room furnislied 

house, close In. All bills paid. Plume 
312. 74-tlY

SEVEN CONVICTS ESCAPE
B l’T ABE RECAPTURED

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 25, ,45-B ack In 
their cells at the Ferguson state prison 
faim. seven convicts today had little to 
show for a break for freedom except 
black marks on their record sheets and 
insect bites on their legs.

Sawing through the bars of a win
dow, the seven fled early yesterday 
nam ing. The separated as soon as 
shelter was reached, and each man 
sought freedom on ms owfi.

O  1930 £iJ N E A  S e rv ice  Inc
hours later all were behind bars again 
having wandered aimlessly about In 
the Trinity river swamps, never more 
than three miles from their prison. 

Bloodhounds ran them down.

GIRL STILL UNCONSCIOUS 
DENTON, Feb. 24. (AV-Helen Hare, 

7. daughter of Mrs. Ruth Hare, remain
ed tn a crltleal condition here today 
resulting from Injuries she received 
when struck by an automobile last 
Wednesday as she was returning home

Regular meeting of 
Rampa Lodge B. P. O.
Elks No. 1573 every • .,. J P -------- -------------
Wednesday j f  p. in. Horn school. At 8 p. m.. yesterday she 

had been unconscious 106 hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton daym an have 
moved to their new home at 1117 Easl 
Francis uve-nue.

WANTED

MERCHANDISING OPPORTUNITY 
-L argo lubricating, oil refinery has 
open distribution contract, coverinf 

ampa district. Distributor musl 
nave merchandising vision covering 
trade brand marketing and be financi
ally able to handle high class fran- 
luse on product that is already well 

advertised. Write J. E. Berry. Ama
rillo hotel for appointment. 76-3c

FOR RENT—One room furnished 
house. All bills paid. $17.50. Foal- 

blocks west of Red Ball Filling sta
tion. On paving. 75-3p. ............... . —■— .......... --------
FOR RENT--Bedroom conunient to 

bath, private entmhcc. $3.50 per 
week. 608 East Klngsinill. Telephou ■ 
704. 75-3i
FOR RENT—TWO room lumlshed 

house and garage. Three block 
west and one north of Red Ball F ir ing station. 75-3e
FOR KENT Four room rumlslifd 

duple , apartment, with large ba.se 
ment space and garage, Close In 305 
Sunset Drive. Phone 723-W. 7(i-3|)

FOR RENT—Light
room, newly painted.

Adults. Also sic pingwater I 
for men 
152-J

825 West King; .nil!.

housekeeping 
Bath and ho.

room
Pnone 
76-4c

WANTED—Dress making by lady who 
knows how. Prices reasonable' G ar

field Court, cottage No. 2. 76-3p
WANTED—Permanent renters want 

five room modern house on pave
ment. Call 254. 76-2p
WANTED TO RENT—Three room 

modem unfurnished house Perm
anent. T. K. Underwood, Underwood 
Motor Co. Phone 979. 7li-3p

LAUNDRY WANTED—Flat work fin- 
Plied 10c per pound. Blankets and 

auilts 25c each. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 953-W 76-6c

WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 
Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur- 

res. Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.
158-tic

WANTED—Dress making by lady” who 
knows hojv. Prices reasonable Gar

field Court. Cottjge No. 3. 77-3p

Frit? RENT—Fm-ne neil 
room cottage. Modem

one large 
Phone 676 

76-2r

Political 
Announcements

Subject I t  the action of the Demo
cratic primary July 26, 1930

" S WELT, FURNISHED two room house
Bath Close In. $8.50 per week. B.n 

paid. See Mrs Latus. Milady Beauty 
Shop. 76-2c

to r  Sale
•D R  sit
Packing

IK—Soap grease 
3o. Phone 698.

at Ward
70-3c

FOR ijkLE-O ood Singer sewing 
f '■ < chine Reasonable 701 East I-’ran 
{ P els. Phone 342-R.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR—
J. W. “BILL" GRAHAM /  
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR (j

T. W. BARNES V, J
L. D. RIDER 
MRS. J. D. KINNISON 
C. MCKNIGHT ‘ i

75-3e
FDR SALE—One-ton Model A Ford 

truck: ’stake body. cab. Good con
dition. Terms responsible party. Bo> 
S. F. O., Care News. _________  75-3c

orFOR SALE—B 
rooms and J 

ble garage with., 
sell for le 
1203. ,

ilty in duplex, rout 
;h on each side, dou- 
iumbing fixtures. Will 

.............. 1. Bdx

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. R. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—

JOHN R. WHITE

f  1

it cost to build.
74-6c

: FOR BALE- Wicker living room suite 
priced very reasonable. J. P. Grij- 

| fin. At Penneys store. 75-3c
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trucks and 

trailers. Terms. R. M. Byers, Pam- 
PV Phone 830. ________________72-6)

..FOR TRADE—Fold truck, license
paid. lor 2 room house. 821 South

, Russell. Phone 743-W 76-3p

W a n te d

;*

WANTED—Two neat girls or man and 
„ wife travel for food company. Sal- 

. Ttrv $18 weok, each, expenses paid 202
- Schneider Hotel. 75-3p
■ YOUNO MAN. 21. desires work until
- 2 p. m week days, all day.-. Satur-
- days. Experienced clerk, typist: lur-
I nish references. Owns car. Phone 
. 927. 74-Gp

* Lost and Found

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. 3—
» E. C. SCHAFFER 

II. G. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN ! J  J

-------- T
FOR TAX ASSE8SOR— '

F. E. LEECH ' “’f

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

-------- I . \
FOR COUNTY CLERK— „

CHARLIE THUT ’ ,1%
-------- : j»

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—

1

k LOST-Radies purse containing about 
" $15 and valuable

NcWs office Reward
Leave .at 

lc

5 rent house on South side, bringing 
in $40"per month. Clear of encum
brance. Will trade for 5 Mom mod
ern house on North side ana assume 
difference-.

3 room house and double garage In 
restricted district clear. $1750. $5UC 
cash will handle or will trade for 6 
room modern house and assume dif
ference.

i  room house and garage. East 
front, clone in Will be on the paring 
this vear. $3500. $600 down.

Strictly modern 6 room house, close 
In. comer location.* 100 foot frontage
^H ouse 'and  two 50 foot lots, fenced 
Comer, east Iront. $450.

6 room modern duplex and garage.
Price $4200. Including furniture. Rents 
far $1T>0 per month ___

3 room house on South side. $600. 
$100 down. $30 per month. ■ !

Brand new 2 room house. $700. $50 
,down. $30 per month.

FRED CARY 
JOHN F. STUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

FOR SHERIFF^- 1 
LON BLANSIJET » | 
C. K. TTINY” PIPES. • 
G. II. PARISH P
KARL TALLEY j"

JOHN L BRADLEY

----- — ' l
FOR CONSTABLE— |  

Precinct No. 2 
scorr ' r h e u d a s il  \
(Tex) TOM “BUSTER 
E. IK. TURMAN

0  !

1

e,YELLOW 
PEN C IL
with | the'"

BAND

BEGIN HER TODAY 
JUDITH CAMERON. New York typist 

marries ARTHUR KNIGHT, execuUve 
of the publishing house in which she 
is employed. Knight Is a widower with 
t daughter, TONY, 18, In Paris, and a 
son. JUNIOR. 16. at school. Their Ber
muda honeymoon is interrupted by 
news that Tony Is on her way back to 
America. Tony arrives and denounces 
Judith as a gold digger for which her 
rather makes her apologise.

Tony is secretly continuing a flirta
tion with MICKEY MORTIMER, weal
thy and married. When Junior comes 
home lor the Christmas holidays ho 
also treats Judith coldly.

ANDY CRAIG, a young man whom 
Knight has helped through college, 
takes a position with the publishing 
firm. He has been in love with Tony 
for a long while. In a fit of anger 
Tony tries to convince her father that 
Judith and Andy are carrying on an 
affair. Knight drnles this but Tony 
tricks the pair into a compromising 
GtuationT Estrangement, then recon
ciliation between Judith and Arthur 
follow.

Tony’s flirtation with Mortimer is 
revealed when they are arrested at 3 

i. for reckless driving. At length 
l’onv wins her father's forgiveness and 
promise of a trip to Miami. Prepara
tions for the trip are interrupted when 
Knight come- home seriously ill. Dr. 
SHEPHARD, the family physician, mak 
esan examination ar.d a  nurse if install- 
<1 in the househould. Later that even

ing Dr. Shephard is again summoned 
to the house.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXI

Arthur Knight lay gravely 111 with 
pneumonia. In the upstair; bedroom of 
the suburban home two nurses—one on 
night and cne on day duty—walked 
softly, spoke In whispers and watched 
their patient anxtmisly. Dr. Shephard 
rame frequently and spent long periods 
at the bedside.

The house was quiet, depressing, and 
enolicd of hospital supplies.

At first mention of the dread malady 
Judith Knight had been terrified.

Pneumonia!" she repeated hopelessly 
•Ob. doctor—V

‘ Now. now!" Dr. rhej;hatj3’s low 
tenrs came assuringly. "You must take 
this calmly. Mrs. Knight. 'Upstairs 
there's a sick man but hels fighting! 
He s putting up a great battle. We’re 
all going to do what we can. This Is no 
time for hysterics!"

T t?  physcian spoke brusquely as 
heugh he were quite out of patience. 
Judith Knight might have retorted 
Hat .-lie had never shown a tendency 

'-.aid hysterical outbursts, but she did 
nut. T ils  ".qg the man who was to 

h’-r.husband! 8hc must follow his 
directions.

"I’ll do- alryththg you say." she told 
him, making obvious efforts to control
,cr voice. *

Then I'pY going to ask you as the 
lirst thing to keep out of that room up
states. You can't help in the least 
there. Miss Mallory knows her duties. 
7 ivy slightest deviation—the very slight
est!—Might a t this stage be critical. In 
a few days. If tilings go as I hope, you 
arTsefr your husband Meantime you 

are to  stay away and keep the rest of 
the'lloiisehtild away." 

rVBoj doctor."
Mrs. Wheeler and Harriet and even 

Cora received tfteir instructions a t  once. 
On no account were they 1o enter Ar
thur Khlght's room. Miss Owens was 
(ho night nurse. She and Mias Mallory 
(tad arranged a schedule so that at all 
limes of Lhp day nnd night one of 
iheift was on duty. Trays were arrang- 
■ryl and sent up with the nurses' mculs. 
It was exactly as though the residence 
had ceased to become a home and was 
now a hospital.

Explaining the situation to Tony 
Knight was more difficult. I t whs a 
time when ow** might have supposed 
k'ommnn suffering would draw these
two young women Into sympathetic un 
derstanding. Not so!*

Judtth found her stepdaughter In the 
sunroom staring gloomily out u|X>n the 
March landscape.

‘The doctor's Just gone.” she said by 
way of Introduction.

The younger girl raised her eyes.
"What's he say?"
"He says It's pneumonia.'
"Then hPIl die! He isn’t going: to get 

well. My daddy—m.v own daddyt Oh. 
how dare, how DARE you tell me such 
a terrible thing? I won't believe It. It 
Isn't true! Father—FATHER—!’’

The girl was on her feet. He words 
came In a gasping torrent. She had 
started for the door when Judith caught

New Patterns in 
Wall Paper

Side walls as low as 8c per 
doublfe roll. 75  patterns iff 
stock to select from.

"Tony!'' she said firmly. "You 
mustn’t  talk that way. And you can't 
go upstairs now!”

"I will go! I IBTLL!"
Judith had taken the girl’s arm. 

Tony wrenched to get It free. The 
girls struggled but Judith held firm.

"But you mustn't!" she insisted. 
"Dr. Shephard says no one is to be 
allowed today. He wouldn't let me 
go. I t ’s critical, he said. The slight
est disturbance—!"

Tony was sohblng now. She kept 
pulling and twisting Her voioe had 
risen in pitch. Suddenly she let go 
of Judith’s arm, gave her one quick, 
malicious glance, brought her hand 
back and sent It sharply against Ju 
dith’s cheek.’

The shock was effective. With a 
little cry the older girl drew back. 
Tony made for the door.

“Here—what’s going on here?"
A man’s voioe. curt and authorita

tive, cut the air.
“Mil* Knight!” tit evoice, continu

ed severly, "we must have quiet!”
"But Doctor, she won’t let me see 

my father—’’
Doctor Shepherd eyed Tony Knight 

over the rims of his spectacles. He 
had not been the family physician of 
the Knight household for eight years 
without learning s thing or two about 
this girl.

"Nothing of the son!" he sold, im
pressively. “She hasn’t got anything 
to do with It."

Tony brightened.
Then I CAN go?"

"No. you can’t. You're going to 
stay out of your father's room- and. 
mind you, no more of these tantrums! 
Want him to have a relapse, do yon? 
Want to make him worse?"

"But you said— -
"I said Mis. Knight didn't h ive 

anything to do with issuing orders 
around here I ’m giving ’em Un
derstand? If you want to make your 
father a lot sicker than lie is now 
start that screaming again’ Are you 
going to stop it?"

It was really surprising how feroci
ous Dr. Shephard, ordinarily a meek 
-nan, cbuld become. -

Tony hung her head.
“Ycs-s!”
"See that you do it!"-
Judith had been silent through this 

conversation, but her cheek; were 
scarlet. B ad Dr. Shephard seen the 
girl .■■trike her? Judith Knight was 
mortified and ashamed She looked 
more ill at ease than Tony.

The doctor glanced from one girl to 
the other. Then with a final "H-m-m!’ 
lie turned on nt* heel and disappear
ed. •

• * »There were no more . ope* argu
ments. IFony went about the ’house 
silently and sullenly and Judith was 
soon so anxious about Arthur she for
got the j i r l .

Miss Owens was more talkative than 
Miss Mallory When the night nurse 
cable dqpvnstair. at eight o'clock in 
the morning, after being relieved from 
duty, .'uditli took care to have fr t im
maculate table waiting and a hearty 
break, ast ready Aftqr she had fin
ished her toast Miss Owens could usu
ally be persuaded to .sit a few rao- 
ftents and chat.

Judith herself dW not eat break
fast. She scarce 1\ nibbled nt food all 
those days, complaining that It chok
ed her She drank coffee when Mrs. 
Wheeler sent it to her and would have 
been surprised if she had realized how 
often this happened throughout the 
day

When Miss Owens said: "Fairly 
good night. He’s hulling hLs own.’ Ju 
dith smiled a vagueAhJurred smile in 
gratitude. When the nurse looked 
sober and admitted her patient was 
troubling her the girl's eyes closed in 
pain, and her lips pressed firmly to
gether,—  ,.u.—--------—-------1----- M M

Two mornings in sirtcession she 
heard that her husband’s condition 
was dubiouft. The second day Dr. 
Shephard came downstairs and told 
Judith It would be well U) send for 
Junior.

I think you owe it to the boy." he 
said shortly.' ’ Twenty-fbur hours 
ought to tell the tale."

Doctor Shephard made three trips 
to the house .that day. Judith sent 
a telegiam to the director of Arthur 
Junior’s school saying the boy’s pres 
cnce was- desired at home a t once 

She had to keep busy. She had to 
be doing something and so she walk

ed. Back and forth, back 
through the downstairs rooms, 
times she counted her ste 
she did this she alway* 
realizing after a long period, that she 
had forgotten where s h e l stopped L 
counting, a * ' M L

Mrs. Knight the houg|k»epei »p- 
peaied to he; timidly, don’t  you think 
it would $0  JOf good, ma’ai 
of the house far a while? Juft a little 
walk down Rte street for fresh air—j 

Judith sh « k  her head resolutely.
“I ’m all-right. Mrs. Wheeler. Quite 

all right.’
a t his mistress’ skirts 
ied  to express sy m -j-ec  :: 
’ollOWed Judith about 1$ :5 27 

$he paused h r  
If he wedged close to 

■hose against her 
eyes seemed to 

terribly sorry things’ were 
rot% and wished he coulo

Sandy
as thoi 
pa thy. 
the hi 
sank li 
her, n 
hand, 
say
Roing 'so wrol
help. "*?•?” t o -

W al Arthur Kjiight going to get
well?

Judith dared not face the question 
directly, yet always It was there';’' in 
the back of her mind, a spectre haunt
ing each moment. Was Arthur going 
to get well? Oh, of course. OF
COURSE he must puli through his hor
rible ofdeal! But—would he?

with you, please?
Judith aroee and followed the doc> ^  

tor into the hall. ■
Be Continuedi

tion fr*s expect

YOUTH KILLED 
24, <JH>—ldeuttl u-a-

was
-laid Mextcifa youth Instantly I 

when his automobile overturned ;
day on the Rio Grand* city 
and two oilieryvho were Injured. The 
body of the B*ith was brought here
and the. injured were taken to Rio 
Grand* city

A daughter was born 3unday to Mr.
A.’ DUerr of thle city, at

Northwest Texas hospital. JfmarUlo.
( ^ 7 J —7------- f i  r  y

SETS G t wORD

SAN DIEGO an.VFeb. 24. (tfV-Haw- 
tey Bowltls. holder of the American 
glider record, ~* ' 
a. m . today 
new mark for
ever-, to closely approach the 
record of more than 14 hours 
Germanv Bowl us whose prerii 
cord was 6 hours. 14 minutes and
feccTis, :c’. h n t - American mark of

ra tfLAbout Fat
Hit, Science h »  t  

largely duo to a
found that fat i*

uuu o ncaitcilpU |
physician* the world over, 
obesity, combat that major 
vation is not advised.

Judith arose and began pacing 
through the rooms again. She was 
waiting for Doctor Shephard’s footsteps 
on the stairs. This waiting was becom
ing intolerable. She must have some 
comfort!

F'vc minutes, in minutes passed. A t : 
Ins! she heard n door open. Yes. he! 

'was coming down the stairs. The 
slightest sound \va* audible now In 
this silent bouse.

“Oh, doctor!"
••Yes?"
’ Doctor, let me go to him! Let me j 

sec him—just for a moment. Oh, I | 
can't stand this any longer! I'll go 
mad."

The gray hailed physician took the I 
girl's two hands In his. Slowly he
shook his Read ’ i

“You are not go'nr in give up now, 
Mrs. Knight." he ca'd. "You've been 
a brave young w r-."n. Very bravo. 
Tomorrow — pet hap . wo can let you see 
him. It Is a great ' train, I know, but 
you are n ialln  ycursclf ill. Find a 
room that is qu<et ixr :-where. Full the 
shades and try to rest."

"I can't rc*t!’’
„ "You must try, my dear. You must 
try.” f  I

“Doctor—I will try "
He patted her shoulder soothingly.
"That’s a geed girl." he raid as a 

father might try to si>cak "I’ll be back 
later. Good afternoon."

Eight hours after the telegram had 
been sent Arthur Junior arrived 
home. It was eight o’clock in the 
evening. Dinner had been finished. 
The household routine had been en
tirely rebuilt itnce Knight's illness,

Tony and Judith were in the living 
room when a no.so on (lie step;, broke 
the stillness. The door opened and 
simultaneously JudUh reached the 
hallway

"Junior." she said scft!y. .“I ’m glad 
you're here.”

“W hat's happened?"
Passionate.'boyish eyes r.iet the 

girls. Tony appeared beside Judith.
"Oh, Junior." she cried and ran to 

throw her arms about her brother.
Judith touched the boy's sleeve.
"Come In by the fire." she said 

partly. "We’ll tell you everything."
Arthur Junior looked from one to 

the ether. Then he moved forward 
and all three entered the living room

“Something's happened to father!” 
The boy pronounced his words Uef1»nt- 
iy, as I hough he dared either Of tl r ’n }v- 
to deny the statement.

Judith nodded. In her pale Lice 
and dark-circled eyes, if from no oth
er source, the boy could read trage
dy.

"Where Is he?" Junior demanded.
Briefly, gently. Judith told the 

story. Tony clung to her brother, 
weeping. He could not see his father 
now, Judith assured Junior Tomor
row. perhaps!

They were there together when Dr. 
Shephaird entered the house aryl later 
when he came downstairs. The doctor 
paused on the threshold of Jhe room.

How'rc you, Junior? Olad to see 
you. Mrs. Knight, may I  have a word

Trv the Datlv r  4 fL n n t orf. 'dofeso much.\\ .itchthe amazinTry the Dally r> r m  want ad*. All dnig«t*b senulv M.rmol. a,

fat ha* been fast disapoearing, a* 
everybody Imows

The method and formula are explained 
in every box of Marmola. As you gain 
new slenderness, beauty and vim, you 
know why. Go try the method whichhas 

igresults.

e new slenderness, beauty and 
fcifcwwhy. Go try the method 
done so much. Watch the amazing results. 
All drugjfUh supply Mar molt a tf! a boat

If you have anything to

J
such as livestock, beer cattle, dairy cows,
hogs, sheep, poultry or ret)bita—

a n d  want to put that information into the 
homes of 25,000 people in the southwest
—you can make quick connections with a 
buyer through the columnsM^Te 

Southwestern Stockman—Farmer
a  stocKpbtrm magazine now  in its  47th y e a r  and with
a  c ir c i :  lu t io n  c o v o r in j ' W e s t  T oxa« , th e  Panhandle, 
S o u th  PIp.ihR, NTew  I f e x ic o  and Arizona like a  b ln n k e t .

Classified Rates
n wort 1x?r "n< Li.nie; four cents a word for

B5tre if oi’lrered for Insertion in three or more
Five coi’<B
e a c h  isntre
•consecutive issues. *. Cotint each initial, abbreviation 
'or whjio n u m b ers  cr.c word, including your name 
and address.
•t  1  
Cash, vliorey
rath or$icr, 

ne

or bank draft must accompany 
rs '..’ill be accepted at the office 

61 this iH”yyspapeiSbr bv;%ai! to the 
■ ■* A  y  * • t

* 111 V*

Soiithwestern 
Stockman-F armer

. i
Room* 10-11, Nunn B uilding

AM ARILO, T ^X A S

jTGets Co 
From

ete Relief

foepFit
DR. J. V.

YOU OWE IT  TO YOUR8ELF 
to be examined by a Chiroprac

tor at least once every six months. 
There may be disorders developing 
In your body, which. If neglected, 
may result seriously. Call a t m y£  
ofTlce, let me make an examina
tion and show you, with the use of 
Radionics, your exact condition.
RADIONICS Is the most 
scientific discovery for 
and treating all ailments 
body.

M cCALLISTER
i HIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY 

Room* 20-21-22 Smith Building 
Office Phone 927; Residence 

1171-2 West Foster Ave., over Mitel Stole

mt
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■  life of pain si 
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nearly kill* *<’. J weaUbcdcat hhr sick 
and in lied suinelimcs for weeks st a 
time. My stomach w4* sore oil the 
fine, the gas would form and rollrri 
right in l(c side and cut like a knilc. 1 
had to q*H in doctors. They said gall 
St one* and gall bladder. Sour’.tOfiiai h 
ind ga«es almost choked me lc 

,my heart. Mfi 
*■ ' - I
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i
l»l
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natural gas in th« S ta tr of Texas is 
unfair, discriminatory and contrary to 
the best interests of the state as a 
whole. |

3. Shat while it Is proposed to 
fevy such tax against the producer, 
such proposed tax would necessarily 
be passed to  the ultimate consumer 
many times increased in amount, and 
will tend to destroy present manufac
turing Industries within the state, 
and certainly tend to  prohibit the 
further influx Into the state of those 
great Industries which will add to 
the employment of o a r people and 
prosperity of the state.

4. T hat such a tax. If levied, would 
materially affect contracts already 
made, tend to destroy the value of 
the land owner’s product, bankrupt 
the small producer, and ultimately 
place an unjust burden upon the con
sumer.

5. T hat such a proposed tax In the 
very nature of things does not repre
sent a fair and equal taxation as

I guaranteed by the Constitution, and 
“  without

Rail Boosters
Leave on Trip

A group of local utiM M  ten for 
Dallas yesterday where they will dis
cus* with railroad and stata officials a 
plan they believe will assist in secur
ing the Chfidress-Fampa railroad.

The following made the trip:
Clyde Patheree, Judge Ivy E. Dun

can, L. N. McCullough, M. K. Brown, 
C. C. Cook. Lynn Boyd and J. M. Mc
Donald

Fine Trophy , JHome Cooking I s .' 
Rare in Maracaibo 

Declares Visitor
All kinds of Used*Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.methidc and adminlstratl ,ts affairs of 
the department.

T m d L  who recently passed h i. 
39th birthday anniversary, was serv
ing his third term His father, the 
Ute H. B. Terrell, was comptroller 
from IBM to 101B, resigning from of
fice.

H. W. Murphy, who has been with 
the Shell Oil cosp^bv a t Maracaibo 
Venezuela, South M arne*  for ttyf last 
three yearn. Is visiting his sister.‘Mrs 
J jh n  T. Olover sad  Mr O lov-r' tills

Your Credit Is Good 
PHONE 181-------  STOLEN CAE POUND

A car stolen In Borger yesterday was 
found abandoned near the edge of town 
by Deputies Herman Wachtendorf and 
Jeff Outhrle this morning.

(Conttmed frees page 1.)
is called confiscatory. The group 
namea is composed of Terry Thomp
son. Amarillo; J. E. Williams and Mel 
Davis, Pampu. Frank DuBose. Sham
rock; E. F. Bryan, Amarillo; R. B. 
Masterson. B. T. Ware. W H. Fuqua. 
Ray C. Johnson, MOss Bivins, Chans- 
lor Weymouth, and W  M. Mcllroy, 
representing Amarillo interests; and 
Ed Mayer ami Mack Sanford, repre
senting Hutchinson county.

It was planned to Join other sec-

parifd. His home »<■« ClarkMh* ■, Tu 
as. before taking up ♦?* fotWJk wor 
0 The sl< ’let of customs ’h e re^ se  ui 
usually interesting to  those u m A c  
‘nevrr teen  out of the states E l  i 
asked If <»e could le t a goal Ac A  
lean hot dug" in Maracaibo .lie » 
plied No” but that you could get 
good glass of cold brt*. aosen

hill Soups
Assorted Pies 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 

Served at all hours.
Accommodations for any 

number

whollysuch tax would be 
justification for such reason.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
we moat respectfully petition the leg
islature against the levy of such pro
posed tax. and look with confidence 
to the Legislature of Texas to pro
tect our property against confiscation 
or great depredation, which necessa
rily follows If such tax is levied.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, t>ut 
a copy of these Resolutions be given 
to the Press, and a  copy furnished 
to our Senators and Representatives 

J . B. CLARK, Chairman. 
RAY C. JOHNSON.
MEL DAVIS.

t; Of home cooking is_ also jtoUeeabk-
B  there, he says. A  ■ ‘■4 - -------

When asked If there were very many 
*■  people there from the States, he r*f 

piled that there were some three or 
j.®  tour uioi.sand. "Except for this wind 
s*  yi'u wouldn’t know you were In a lor- 

i “ 4 eign oi.urtry,” he says, as a gust of> 
g  Tb.nhandle wind fills Jour eyes wftli

Hftdust -A-’

Mr. Briggs will not go to Austin at 
once, but will remain here to direct 
Panhandle activities, and. If necassary. 
jrgantze a larger group to go to  Austin. LET US PLAN YOUR 

NEXT PARTY

PAMPA DRUG 
NO. 2

.{Sons of Texas in preventing the pro
posed Sanders and Maurltz measures 
from becoming laws. A hearing on the 
bill* will be held tomorrow, when the
PMShandle men will make their claims.

Resolutions adopted yesterday at 
Amarillo follow;

Resolutions adopted, were. '
BE IT RESOLVED by a  mass meet

ing of Land Owners and Independent 
Oas Producers of the entire Panhan
dle of Texas, now assembled a t Ama
rillo, Texas, th a t it hereby enter a 
vigorous and solemn protest against 
the passage of any law which places 
an additional tax upon natural gas 
produced In • the State of Texas for 
the following reasons:

1. A tax on natural gas will be 
confiscatory, and will seriously hin
der production and development of 
gas In the state, and the development 
of our natural resouroes for the wel
fare of all our people.

2 To place an additional tax on

This Maione Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

|y -  FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM
J p f .  AND

^  DANIEL B. BOONE
Rooms 423-423 Amarillo Building, Phone 4729 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
,  Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists
Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea
sury Department. Twenty Years experience in handling 
tax matters. Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

averaged higher, with corn Starting un
changed to 3-4 up and subsequently re
acting. Provisions were easier.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Feb 25. (/Pi—W heal: No 

1 hard lJO: No 3 mixed 99 1-2.
Com: No. 5 mixed 10 1-2; No 4 

white 74.
Oats: No. 3 white 40 1-2 to 41.

FUNERAL HOME 
PHONE18K

An ornament recently placed on the 
wall Of Dilley Brothers bakery on 
South Cuyler Is the magnificent elk’s 
head shown In the above picture. It 
Is a perfect speelman of a  male elk 
In his prime, and is also beautifully 
mounted.

On a hunting tn p  last fall in Wyom
ing and other northwestern states, 
Newt and Don Dilley killed an elk 
and a moose each, the limit allowed 

They have some

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 25. (/Pi—(U. S. 

D. A>—Hogs: 9.500; 16 to 25c lower; 
top $10.76 on choioe 190-225tb.

Cattle: 8.000; calves: 1,000; steady to 
26c lower; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1100-160016 11.75*14.75; 950-1100 
12.00ft 16.25; fed yearlings 1225*15.50; 
heifers 11.00614.00: pows 7 50* 9.75: 
vealers 7.50*14.00; Stocker and feeder 
steers 7-60fil3Jl5.

Sheep; 10,000; lambs steady to weak: 
lambs 9.50*10.60; ewes 4.00* 5.85.

by the government, 
fine tales to ten of their adventures 
on this trip.

Newt had a wild tussle with the 
moose shown In the above picture be
fore It finally ‘‘kicked the bucket.”

SNOOK HEARING DENIED 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. (/Pi — 
imes Howard Snook, the Ohio 
late n m w ilty  professor under 
ntcncefiy death on February 2S 
>r the mu^jlrr of Theora Hix, lo
ry was drjfM  a re View by the su-

New Court Bill
Is Introduced

AUSTIN, Feb. 25. </P>—A Ml! to 
create a  new court for Carson, Gray 
and Hatching on counties was In
troduced by Senator C. C. Small 
of Wellington. The bUl Intended 
th a t the court shall have general 
Jurisdiction, but Ita primary motive 
Is to provide greater facilities for 
hearing civil eases. Since Gray 
county Is In the 31st Judlclsl dis
trict, and C anon and Hutchinson 
counties are tn the 84th district, 
the MU does not provide for the ap 
pointment of an additional district 
attorney.. The new judiciary would 
b« known as the 116tb district

Since You Read this
C H A L L E N G E
on November 14th, 1929

An Army of 
American Motorists 

has Changed to

PAMPA
NOW SHOWING

Laughs You’ve Been Crying 
For. Romanca You’ve Been 
Sighing For. W ith the New 
SMcetheart of the  Screen.

TH E NEW

C O N O C O
Now Show ing

G erm -Processed  Motor Oil
I he Seven Claims in Conoco’* 

Challenge that Brought this 
Amazing Public Acceptance 
of Conoco Germ-Processed 
Motor Oil

I lave you noticed that Conoco stations have been busier in the ppst few 
months? The reason is, of course, that amazing new oil, Conoco Germ- 
Processed.

Introduced only last November, this revolutionary motor lubricant has 
partied even its makers by its instant public acceptance. At times it was 
difficult to complete refinery runs in time to supply demands from distant 
districts.

1'here’s a moral for you in this wholesale change of oil-buying habits 
by the motoring public. Everyone realizes now that something happened in 
the motor oil business when this new oil was announced. When you start 
using this oil you’ll realize the truth of our statements that a new age in 
lubrication began with the Germ Process.

By providing more economical car operation, by guaranteeing a radical 
reduction in motor wear, and particularly, by penetrating metal surfaces and 
providing constant lubrication under every conceivable operating condition
* * ' Germ-Processed oil sets up a new gauge of motor oil merit.
• ^ Gonooo has the right to make Germ-Processed oil in North Amer-
,C8’ w °  2ther American market can offer you these advantages.

We firmly believe that you wilj buy no other oil except Conoco Germ- 
1 rocessed oil after using it for a fair period of time. Won’t you make that 
trial to-day r1 Every station hearing the Red Triangle is now prepared to

MAfMUMy I  Comb nos with met*) surface, and never 
lenvn, bearings and other working parte, 

<lu« to ile "PENETRATIVE LUBRICI
TY.” That meene Ctnitant Lubrication.

* 9  Refined from carefully selected paraffin 
bate crudes by patented processes. TW  

means stability and low oxidation and evap
oration.

* 4  Positively increases gasoline mileage by 
reducing friction. That mesne eronewy.

4  Will not break down under intense cyl* 
*  inder wall heat. That means decreased oil 

consumption.

fit Substantially reduces motor wear in 
9  starting because this oil penetrates mstal 

surfaces. Other oils require 15 to 20 minutes 
to retch all moving pant. Conoco Germ- 
Processed Oil prevents the 40% to 00% 
o< motor wear that engineers agree would 
otherwise occur.

f t  Crankcate dilution does not seriously 
impair its “oilintes” value. That mains 

greater motor prntenticn.

"T  Will lubricate efficiently nt sub - zero 
temperatures. That meant thoroughly 

do-waxed oU.

ALEXANDER GRAY 
JOE E. BROWN 
PERT KELTON

ie Early a,nd Avoid th« 
Crowds

Voted one of the be#| pic 
turns of the yeor.

WATCH FOR

“TARZAN”

Shorts
1:00
3:00
5:10
7:20
9:30

GERM
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117

Sedan
drive this
it. iota of
including1

lender:, heavy
r l*anter nxtiM

ifou wi on* to extra
trunk;’ ,  duty tires, citer lighter, extra 
mlrrow, e tc ..jfas been driven 
very little. Offers you almost 
the same Ctetfort and ser
vice as a - neffi, one. former 
price $625. now

$517

»■ '.

101 _____. ,
1929 Chevrolet Truck

float body and dab, thia 
truck has lie  e n 
thoroughly checked and 
is ready to go, {rood 
tires, was $500, no1

n  r

102
1928 Chevrolet Coach

the best 4-cylinder car 
on the market for any
thing like this money, 
was $850, reduced to

$297

'■Jf ED OAR 'I

SALE!
OPEN

103
1928

Chevrolet Tourfcg
good shape, driven very 
little, original ftrice, 
$250, now *0'

$177

C U L B E R S O N S A '
‘‘Move Those Used Cars!”

We are now in our new location and the demand for new cars has stocked us heavily with used carte. All 
thoughts of profits have been cast aside. There never has been an Automobile Sale in Parapa so unusual. 
Every car has been thoroughly checked before being offered for sale. Motors have been reconditioned and 
cars made to look New from top to tires and ready to go. You’ll be proud to own one of |hese cars as a 
family car or as the second car. Make your selection early. Every car must be sold between
Wednesday, February 26th and March 6th. Sale starts at 9 :3 0  A. M ., and open a ll evenings.

NO. 113.

1929 Chevrolet C o u p e

Practically new. a  real good 
car for this low price, was 
$800, now

m _________ :_________ _— _

1929
Chevrolet Roadster

real nobby little car, looks and 
runs like now, reduced from 
$450 to

$397

Be Sure! Make First and Second Choice, 
and You Must Be Swift on Foot— Others 
Are Choosing. Attractive Terms to All 
Responsible Buyers— Make Arrangements 
In Advance.

1930 LICENSE PLATE WITH 
EACH USED CAR SOLD-

MS
1929

Chevrolet Cabrolet
another car th a t has been 
driven very little by careful 
driver and has be< n thoro- 

n°Wready to goy ' $550, now

CIRCULAR
(HECK

PAY TO THE 
ORDER OF

WORTH BIG MONEY
BEARER $10.00

GOOD ONLY TO CUSTOMERS BUYING AUSED CAR COSTING $100 OR OVER ON 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28 AND WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25T11. (EXCEPT 
ON TRADE INS.) PRESENT AT-TIME-OF PURCHASE.

CULBERSON SMALLING CHEVROLET CO.

166
1927 Ford Coupe

1927 Ford Coupe, lots 
of transportation, price 
cut from $145 to

$77

1928 Four-door 
Pontiac Sedan

two Well feidftrs and trunk, 
original rubber on this car. 
Has been driven by careful 
driver, shows quite a few 
miles but has been well taken 
care of. Has been O. K d 
In our snop. Rediicei from 
$435 to

$337

We 
Invite 

b  You 
to

Come

1M

1929 Chevrolet Truck
practically good as new, original 
price $575, reduced to

$477
m

1929 Chevrolet Truck
another good track, ready jto go,, 
formerly priced at $525, reduced to--

$427
1U

1926 Ford Roadster
good running shape, original price 
$75, going at

$37
113

1928 Chevrolet Landau
1928 Chevrolet Landau, a real 
peppy little car, good Duco finish,
new tires, ready to go, was $435,
now

$367
114

1928 Chevrolet Landau
duplicate of NO. 113, original price 
on this car was $400, now o

$337

115
—

1927 Chevrolet 
Light Delivery

This c»b and body practically new, 
motor thoroughly rebuilt, new 
heavy duty tires and good Duco 
finish. This delivery is practically 
as good as new, was $300, now

$237
Sacrificed -

1928 Chevrolet Roadster
& good tires, bumpers, motor and 

finish in good condition, was $325,
now

$247
380

1928 Chevrolet Cabrolet
a dandy little car, good tires thor
oughly reconditioned, ready to go. 
Extra special, was $400 now

$317
5*5
1927 Chevrolet 1-ton Truck
Motor and rubber in good condi
tion, good'cab, car reduced from 
$175 to '

$117
608

1927 Chevrolet Truckf v ■
Splendid mechanical condition, 
good rubber, a real commercial 
unit, price slashed from $225 to

$147

COURTESY DAY EXTENDED YOU
TO INSPECT THESE CARS, TBSDAY, FEBRU
ARY 25TH ALL DAY UNTIL f o  P. M. SALE 
STARTS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH AT 9:30
A  MM '■ ' »

. M. ar ^  * *

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Company, Inc.
||* > v /■* \ * -y ' ' .t v' £ M. -

New Building Corner Ballard and Francis. Big Used Car Lot one block South.

87 ,  
Ised

Care r 
' I V  on W

i ■ 2

h

$

KM  ■

-

'Jr'- ■
i».,



3 DAY TRIAL k
GUARANTEE '

FREE I  DAYS t fe lAL :
Fora special accomodation to 
buyers we have secured the 
vacant lot one block south of our 
built ing where our Used Cars will 
e§ displayed, look for the signs.

Y<m .can't iwt

vo*ir p-irenSI 
the car to Us, 
on any U«e< 
floor, provltl* 
damaged. T 
day the pur 
until 10 y. O

tteney  -were as* ng tor 
ison you arc. na^p leased  
all wd ask of gc*fc-just 

Bd apply the  K’l*WUMtoaa< 
ill -. New Chevrol. -. Car o 
«toe p a rtia l r ear has no 
IB 3 JftJ’s Q uasar te e  star 
Sse teWrr.cdr-^Jl<jfc toon

no. too ,v
1929

Chevrolet Sport Coupe
driven very little, has been checked 
over and is in O. K. shape, Kari- 
keen trunk, Well fender, 6 new 
tires, this is a {iandy, ruduoed from 

in  T® . talL s.

1924 Dodge Coupe
Chrysler 60 Roadster
A splendfd open car for the 
young *  who wants a 
speedy car. Tires and motbr 
in good condition. Was

this car is in good mechanical 
shape, heavy duty casings all 
round, worn very little, original 
price $125, reduced to

new paint, new tires,
■»

motor and chassis o. k. 
formerly priced a t $425, 
cut to Trade in your Old Car for Better Transpori 

Day. The fast selling of our feed Cars will* 
Chevrolet Company will give you the best offij 
Car in our Stock. Don’t forget the day of the

$200, now

You’ll enjoy many miles 
in this low priced car for 
the money, was $250, 
now

Hard to tell this one from a new 
one, original $640, cut to

1929 Chevrolet Sedan 1929 Chevrolet Coach 1929 Chevrolet Coach
good tires, original finish, looks like 
new, this car has been checked over 
and is O. K. mechanically. Just 
another good family car. Was 
$550,, reduced to

If you are in the market for 
a good closed car see this 
one before you buy. Runs 
and looks like new. Com
pletely equipped, price been 
reduced from $600

Original finish like new, motor com
pletely reconditioned, 5 good tires, 
bumpers, radiator ornament, reduc
ed from $550 to

a real buy, good mechani 
cal shape, looks good 
good tires, originally 
$100, now

1928
CHEVROLET COHPE This truck ĥ  

ed, graih bei 
speed tramsi 
for work, wal

Another good value, original 
price $400, reduced to

an o. k. car, finish like 
new, sacrificed for this 
sale, was $575, now

Sold originally for $425, now 5, now

This one will go out and 
make plenty of money for
the small investment, was 
$250. no\V e 41928

CHEVROLET ROADSTER driven very few miles. This is a real 
buy for anyone not able to reach the 
new car price. Was $425, now

a dandy, original finish, just like 
new, good tires and motor, a real 
buy, was $295, reduced to Koto. k. but in good

No. 97

1926 Ford Coupe
will got you thqrer a n i i  bring you
buck, original pr(cf^$ML.<|bw

No. 33

1928 Chevrolet Coupe
thoroughly reco&ditio n e d, 
finish godd, tires O. K., 
plenty of extras. Splendid

No. 5
Late 1929 Ford Truck

has good cab, and float bed, 4 good 
tires, motor .just reconditioned, if 
you want a Ford .Truck here is a 
real b u y  at just a fraction of its 
former delivered price, was $425,

$67 V used car, was $350, now

S297 $337 ?

■ 5
1 ■ ■ i



HAVE THE CASH—OR 
IT’S EQUIVALENT—HOPEvery ear is nw bered. Pick the
IN tH E  DRIVER’S SEAT 
BACK OF, STEERING 
w A e l . ALL CARS TO 
$100 OR LESS, CASH.

car you want from these pages 
and look up the number on theear 
on the jot. % , &

No. 37

1926 Chevrolet Coach1929 Chevrolet Sê li Chevrolet 1-ton Truck
1926 Chevrolet Coach, in 
food runnign shape, this car 
Jus been reduced from- $96

driven just a few thousand 
looks and runs like new, re< 
from $725 to

#  *®u have; heed for a good Used 
truck at a very low price here is the 
buy,- was $160, now *

Just another good buy, 
original price $125, now

in. Monday, March 3 will be Big Appraisal 
ns room for Trades. Culberson-Smalling 

i Trade in Cars on any Better Used Car or New 
Appraisal Day.

No. m  si
1926 Dodge Truck

here is another good used truck, 
thousands ofjniles of pay-load ser
vin' left in it, was $275, now

Vo. 12

1929 Chevrolet Coach 4

motor and finish in good condition, 
5 good tirta, a car that looks like
new, was $500, now

1925
Chevrolet Touring

Lots of miles for just a few 
dollars, originally $65, nowWhy walk when you can 

buy this '
A real value, original 
price $325, now

No. 43 4

1929 Chevrolet Coach
A dandy, original finish, up
holstery perfect, new 6-ply 
L'ui.fbp fires?, Winfieltf car- 
hurntor. drives, and handles

dy an dcab,, 4 
spare, waiting 
1250, cut to

No. 13
1928 Chevrolet 1-ton Truck
with a good cab, motor in good con
dition, a splendid used truck, pricV 
reduced from $325 to

1928 Whippet Panel 
Delivery

just the thing for a bakery*, tailor,
florist, o r  dairy. Will make a 
splendid delivery car for your busi
ness. If you need a car of this type 
be sure and t,«e this one, was $275,

rt*eady to go, cut from $250 to

«.■ new, was

New motor, chassis thor
oughly checked, new
heavy duty tires, finish 
good, top artd body o. k. 
Original price $130, now

CHEVROLET TRUCK
i recondition- 
ood tires, 4- 
, and ready 
, now

a little old model, but in an aw
ful good shape, good bed and 
cab, 5 good tires, reduced from 
$190 to

A dandy little car and 
ready to g<T, original 
price $300, reduced to

One of our very, best 
values, this car is o. k. 
was $375, now

. V  ih

i f l  W i

' H  v, I

I No. «1 f 1 - ' _  * |

1927 PONTIAC COUPE
I another good value, originally $225, 1 
1 cut to 1

$147 - |

i  No. 63 f

1925 FORD COUPE I
1 Good tires, good body, new motor, |g 
J lots of transportation for the dollar, 9  
I originally $100, npV 1

| $57 ~  j
, * %

1928 WHIPPET CABROLET
This car has been driven very little, I 
was priced at $300, now |

$217 ‘ *' ]

1 No 64 Si

1928 WHIPPET SEDAN 1
1 a real family job, looks and runs l |  
■ good, good rubber, originally $350,1  
i  now

$297
•_ ___ __.B



" 1

Hurry! Hurry!!
■* 9

Your life time opportunity. Many 
many folksw ill be here.,, Make 
your choice early. * e

1928 CHEVROLET 
PANEL DEUVERY

a splendid unit, for b u r ie s ,  
grocers, tailors find dairies, 
this car is a real bargain in | 
splendid condition, > was | 
|850 , now

*928 CHEVROLET COUPE
thoroughly recondition e d, 
fully equipped, reduced 
from $400 to—

1927 CHEVROLET 
LANDAU SEDAN

a car with thousands of 
miles of transportation left 
in it, good mechanical con
dition. Was $275, naw

S197
1927 NASH COUPE

This car is ready to go, good 
I rubber, motor in good con
dition, ws hare reduced this 

| car from $126 to

1927 CHEVROLET COACH 
duco finish, 5 good tires, 
motor in good shape, a real 
family car, price reduced 

I from $175 to

192B W HIPPET SEDAN
thoroughly reconditioned, 
geod finish, 5 good tires, 
plenty of extras, a real 
family car, was $325, noW(.

S247
1928 PONTIAC COUPE

this car has had splendid 
care, 6 good tires, humpef*, 
motur meters, finish and 
motor ip good conditi'oft. 

so from $•'R e d u c e ? $375 to

S297
711

1927 BOlCK COUPE
the party who likes a larger 
car here is a splendid BUY. 
Cdr has been carefully 
checked oyer and necessary 
reconditioning done, price 
reduMd from $250 to

> »

CONVENIENT

G.M .A.C.
TERMS EXTENDED TO RESPON
SIBLE PARTIES.

1927 C hevrolet

if you need a commercial car this 
unit will answer your purpose. 
Reduced from $140 to I

Ford Coupe 
1929

a real buy, motor in good 
shape, good tires, we are 
willing to lose on this one, 
priqe reduced from $110 
to

S67

Sale on Cars 
$ 1 0 0  or y 
less at

2:30
Persons behind the 
steering wheel gets 
the car.

SAVE
——

814

1925 Hudson Coach
original finish, motor in 
fair shape, good rubber, a 
car with plenty of room, 
price reduced from $100 
to

$ 6 7

784

II!
ns

1928 Chevrolet Coupe
Thoroughly reconditioned, finish 
good, 5 tires, bumpers and motor- 
meter, a car with an unusual lot
of service left in it. Was $350, 
now

S247

798
1929

Whippet Cdach
this car has very low mile
age, finish and motor in 
splendid condition, good 
tires, plenty of extras. A 
real value price reduced 
from $375 to

S297

799

1928 Nash Coupe

an unusual good used car, 
good tires, motor recondi
tioned, sacrificed. Price 
was $395, now

S317

822

Late;,
1928 Dodge Coupe

this car has been well
taken care of, original
’" ’V ■ ■ * '
finish, good tires, a real
buy. Was $365, now

S247

1927 Ford Coupe

to those who like a Model T 
Ford here is a real buy. JuBt 
reconditioned, has good tires,

S97

787

1926 Ford Truck

here is one that will answer your 
need, ready to go, price reduced 
from $125 to

USED CAR SALE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
837

1927 Oakland Coach •
851

1927 Chevrolet Coach
858

1927 Chevrolet Coupe
original Duco finish, motor and tires 
in good condition, this will make a 
splendid family car, special reduced 
from $145 to

$87

One of our biggest values, Jhis car is 
in good condition, the price was $225, 
now

. $127
•

Original Duco finish, motor and tires 
in good condition, plenty of extras, 

special reduction from $235 to

$127

874
Late Model 

1928 Whippet Coupe
this car has unupual low mileage, will 
be sold at a fraction of its former de
livered price. An unusually good 
buy, reduced from $350 tq

S247

144

1928 Chevrolet Imperial 
Sedan

This Car has had unusually good care, 
motor thoroughly reconditioned, a 
splendid used car buy, was $400 now

856
1929 Graham Paige Sedan

If you want a  heavier car, here is a 
real buy, motor and finish in good 
shape, 5-good tires, bumpefs, radiator 
cap, was.$575, now sacrificed to

$347 $397

86S
. 1928 Chevrolet Coupe

If you are in the market for a coupe 
be sure and check this carover, motor 
and finish and tires in good condition, 
plenty of extras, price reduced from
$375 to

S267

877
1927 Chevrolet Coach

another splendid family car. Good 
finish, good rubber, plenty of extras, 
everyone can enjoy this comfortable 
closed car at the price this one will 
be sold at, reduced from $275 to

$147

850 857 872 879

1928 Chevrolet Coupe
i

1927 Star Sedan 1927 Chevrolet Landau 
Sedan 1927 Ford Tudor Sedan

w
the best four-cylinder car money can a dandy little closed car, this car has a splendid closed car, motor and

a splendid car for the party who likes

buy, in splendid condition. Price has plenty of miles of unused transporta- finish in good condition,, an ideal the Model T Ford. Finish is good,

beep reduced from $400 to tion, a real buy, reduced from $125 to family car. Price reduced from $325 motor and tires are O. K. Price re-
to duced from $140 to

* $317 $87 $247 $97

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVROLET CO.
CORNER BALLARD AND FRANCIS STREET USED GAR LOT ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF OUR NEW BUILDING


